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/Circulation Statement.
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Three InMrtloni 60 eenta.

SENATE LEADERS SAY BONUS CAN BE 
BACKED BY TREASURY CERTOTCATES

T%* n  * J-Mm n '» JLalest State NewsIfflIOAINrERNATIONALCO
Pieces by Bomb m the Night - - - - {JOW FACES INEVITABIE

Lodge and Colleagues Do Not 
Believe that Additional Is
sues in Anticipation of Brit
ish Interest Payments 
Would Seriously Hamper 
Government Finances.

Washington, April 28.— Senator 
Lodge and other Republican leaders 
are of the opinion that whatever 
soldiers’ bonus bill plan is adopted 
finally can be readily financed with
out Imposing a serious drain upon 
the Treasury, it was ascertained from 
official sources today.

The Qtft of $3,250,000,000 which 
It was said had been made in the na
tional debt since I? 19 has left them 
colivinced,/that the deficit of $250,- 
000.000 or even $500,000,000 Secre
tary Mellon stated recently was 
threatening the country should not 
stand as an argument that the gov
ernment <̂ nnot|' afford to take care 
of tliî  bonus.

Tlie Lodge Methml 
They believe that the bonus can 

easily be provided for by the issuance 
of additional certificates of indebt
edness, for which the Treasury was 
given ample authorization by the 
Liberty Bond and Victory note acts, 
until such time as Interest payments 
on the British debt become available.

It was predicted that this method 
of fifiancihg the bonus would be adopt
ed feVentually, Senator Lodge ?and 
other senators were not at all favor
ably impressed .by Mellon’s last let
ter on the bonus to Senator McCum- 
ber of North Dakota, chairman of 
the. Senate . financial copimittee, in 
whidh he agaÛ  warabd that the con- 
'****•'" ' •'* ' liittoh’s ' finances  ̂was

~ ‘‘io the asiWiiqaption

THREATENED AVIATORS 
WILL BE RETAINED

Apollo, Penn., April 28,— Threc>4»terson mine by non-union miners
non-union miners were killed, one 
seriously injured and two others

Congress Intends to Transfer to 
Naval Reserve Birdmen Who 
Failed Naval Examinations.

dRlpn
'lit'

Washington, April 28.— Scores of 
naval reserve aviators, who formed 
the “ backbone” of the navy’s air 
forces ever since the war, will be re
tained In the regular navy by con
gressional action. It was learned to
day.

The reserve birdmen now face loss 
of rank and dismissal from the ser
vice because of failures In “ routine” 
examinations. Their plight, discov
ered by Senator Walsh, Democrat, of 
Masaschusotls, led to a Senate inves
tigation which, it was said, will re
sult in action to transfer the re
serves into the navy’s regular service 
at their old ranks.

Action by Congress to prevent the 
wholesale dismissals It was learned 
will result from the investigation 
conducted by a Senate naval affairs! 
sub-committee. At the bearings it 
was discovered that the reserve blrd- 
me.- ■ ■* failed in examinations bas
ed on seamanship, navigation and 
similar subjects.

Among the reserves, facing loss of 
rank or dismissal, are flight and 
squadron commanders and the lead
ing technical experts of naval avia
tion. PiMctically all of them parti
cipated in navy bombing raids dur
ing the war or on the flight man
oeuvres off the Atlantic coast last 
year.

These manoeuvres, it wds contend
ed by the reserves, were to blame for 
their “ failures” as the examinations 
were held shortly after they return
ed from the bombing tests in which 
several captured German warships 
were sunk. The reserves declared 
that they had not been given suffi
cient time to prepare for the exam
inations.

T E R R P C X m O N r

slightly hurt when a bunkhouse near 
the Patterson mine of the Klskl Val
ley Coal Company at West Apollo 
was dynamited early today. A bomb 
was hurled through, a window of the 
bunkhouse, a small frame structure 
containing one room. Seven men 
were sleeping in the room at the 
time.

The dead are;
Stanley Mellke, 30, leaves widow 

and four children.
Andrew Berniak, 2&; leaves 

widow and three jjhildren.
Frank Rldgski; 50; leaves widow 

and seven children.
The seriously Injured are:
Frank Cogaski, 40; splinter of 

cteel from bomb in head, married.
Since the strike began efforts 

have been made to operate the Pat-

Threatened With Violence.
For the past week the non-union 

men had been accosted several times 
by union pickets stationed around 
the mine. Thp non-union miners said 
that they had been threatened with 
violence if they did not cease work
ing, The company arranged the new 
bunkhouse and the men were occu
pying it for the first time last night.

After the bomb was tossed Into 
the room ihe sputtering fuse attract
ed the attention of Mellke, who gral>- 
hed the infernal machine and at
tempted to Ihrow it out of the win
dow. It exploded before he could do 
bo and his body was terribly man
gled. Other occupants of the bunk
house huddled about Mellke and two 
of them were killed by the explosion.

The state constabulary at Lech- 
burg was hastily summoned and 
bloodhounds have been secured.

PRESIDENTRETURNSTOWASHINGTON 
SADDENED BY CATASTROPHE

■ m I

Fortunate Eleventh Hour 
Change in Harding Plans 
May Have Averted Greater 
Disaster— Cahin Allotted to 
President was Under Deck 
of Island Queen Which Col
lapsed—  Suspicion of Tam-

«
pering.

Aboard President Harding’s special 
train en route to Washington, April 
28.— President Harding’s first state
ment when he arose this morning on 
the trAin that is taking him back to 
W^iihiiytton from QIttclppatk.>wa8

LLOYD GEORGE WILL
A'rTEND PASSION PLAY r

i Berlin, April 28.— Lloyd |
' George proposes to attend the 
I Passion Play at Oberammergau 
j on May 15, according to a de.s- 

patch to the Muenchener Neueste 
I Nachrichten today.

According to reports, Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty requested that a com
plete report be sent to him, but Cap- 
lain Uaraeron refused to verify this 
report.

UTICA AFTERNOON 
PAPERS CONSOLIDATE

Herald-Dispatch and Observer 
W ill Appear ui;Futpre as Ob- 
siervef-Dispatch.

ANOTHER CLAIRE WI#B.
Hartford, Conn., April 28.— Annie 

Elizabeth Kelly, 21, of 54 Chapin 
street, daughter of Andrew Kelly, a 
painter, acknowledged today that she 
was married two years ago to a man 
who gave the name of John Johnson, 
and who is believed to be identical 
with Lawrence Le Claire, who is un
der arrest in Poughkeepsie and ac
cused of polygamy In several states 
and cities. Mrs. Johnson said that 
no one knew of her marriage, not 
eyen her father, and she feared for 
the effect of the announcement upop 
her father’s health, if he was inform
ed. She said she had been visited 
by federal agents from Boston and 
questioned concerning her marriage 
and told to keep quiet.

This is the second alleged bride of 
Le Claire found here, the other one 
being Theresa R. Hamelin, of Park 
street, an employee of the Under
wood Typewriter Company,

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 28.—  

Carl Buinetto, arrested last week on 
a charge of stealing $388 from the 
Mohican Market here, where he was 
employed, waived examination in the 
police court today and was bound 
over to the Superior court under 
$750 bonds.

MISSING GIRL FOUND.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 28.—  

Helen Koch of 62 Lazel street, 
Waterbury, was returned to her 
home today by the police who lo
cated her in the local Y. W. C. A. 
She w'as a High school pupil and dis
appeared from her home. She had 
bobbed her hair here in an attempt 
to elude detection. She said she 
left her home for fear that she would 
not pass her studies.

STAMFORD DIVORCE.
Bridgeport, Conn., April 28.— 

William Keeler, of Stamford, was to
day! granted a divorce from his wife, 
Mamie Keeler, formerly of Stamford, 
whom he claims deserted him in 
1913. They were married in 1906.

JUSTICE GAGER SINKING.
New Haveh, Conn., April 28.— 

Justice Edwin B. Gager of the su
preme court was reported tq be fail
ing at Grace Hospital today.. He is 
itiT’ - -  -  '  ......-  - -

JACKSON MURDER
CONTINUES MYSTERY

FlUr MMl oontlqiiiid 
and fraai
northWi^ winds. / • -

No Outside Trace of the Deadly 
Poison that Killed Couple in  
New York HoteK

New York, April 28.— Admittedly 
perplexed, but nevertheless convinced 
that Freemont M, Jackson, wealthy 
retired carpet man, and his wife, 
were murdered by "some strange 
subtle poison” the authorities re
doubled their efforts today to un
ravel the tangled skein of mystery 
that surrounds the death of the aged 
pair in their apartment.

The first step in unravelling the 
mystery is to determine the nature of 
the poison which caused death. Ex
perts familiar with the usual poison 
agencies that cause death have been 
baffled by substances disclosed in the 
autopsy. Some advanced the theory 
that it was an opium product, others 
that it was heroin.

But whatever poison it was that 
killed the aged couple there were no 
evidences of it to be found in the 
luxurious apartment which they had 
occupied since returning from Palm 
Beach a few weeks ago.

There was no bottle or vial and 
this led authorities to believe that 
w'hatever the nature of the deadly 
stuff, it must have been taken in 
food.

Had the deaths been caused by or
dinary ptomaine poisoning the au
thorities believe the action would not 
have been quick enough to prevent 
one of them from summoning aid by 
’phone. The telephone was untouch
ed so far as has been discovered, al
though the bodies fully clothed were 
found in the bathroom only a short 
distance from the instrument.

The theory of suicide was discount
ed today by friends of the couple. 
Edward S. Clinch, attorney for Jack- 
son for twenty-five years, declared 
it was impossible for Jackson to 
have comi^Ued suicMe. His finan
cial affail3$' were In. excellent shape,

le yer

France Blocks Proposed Meet
ing of Sfjiatories of Ver- 
saiues Treaty—  Barthon 
Going to Paris to Rqierf 
and May Not Retnm—  
Lloyd George Expected to 
Fail in Latest Peace EfferL

'■£
•/..il

'J?

Rome, April 28.-^The first con
crete sign of the break up of tho; 
Genoa conference was contained ln< 
information received this afternoon.
M. Barthou, chief of the French dele
gation at Genoa, was reported toj* 
have announced that he will gu toi- . 
Paris to report to the Prench caomet^.■ /r
which is in disagreement over 
mier Poincare’s refusal to attend the ' --/Ji 
Versailles signatories meeting, [

The Italian Information regarding! 
•®arthou’s move was accompanied bjTj 
a statement that there is grave doubt’ 
whether the French vice premier 1
ever return to Genoa.

^3

-------- - : ,r. n
Paris, April, 28.— M. Burthott,' v*'' 

chief of the French delegation 
Genoa, will travel to Paris tomorrow' 
for a conference with Premier Poln-'t 
care and the cabinet and. will return’’ ' ' ' ■ 
to Genoa on Wednesday, according 
to L’lntranslgeant. >

Lloyd George’s Peaee Movet ; " 
Genoa, April 28.—-An air of tenoe" ' 

expectancy and uncertainty hrnig.- 
ove^the Genoa conference today. ' 

Whether the peace ship launched ' 
so hopefully by Lloyd George "Witt 
sink or float is expected to be* 
termined within the- next 4fi.ilt<^
The world statesmen i^tbeM'd 
are about evenly d iv id e  
ehancestwith possf}^ jtbe V

if

lovai I'HV vonua Is that Mellon ought 
to experience no difficulty in finding 

market for additional certificates, 
as the market for Securities was 
never better than it is now and he 
recently demonstrated that money

(Continued on Page 2.)

London, April 28.— A terrific cy
clone ragipg in 'the Bay of Bengal 
has caused many wrecks and result
ed in heavy shore damage, according 
to a Central News dispatch from 
Bombay received this afternoon.

Mystery Envelops Fate of Girl Found 
Dead in Basement o f Vacant Parsonage

Authorities of Illinois Town 
Puzzled by Strange C a se - 
No Marks of Violence on 
Body— Girl was Abnormal 
Mentally and Would Have 
Become a Mother Had She 
Lived.

BOBBED HAIR FLAPPER
CAUSES UNEMPLOYMENT.

Leominster, Mass., April 28.'— 
The bobbed haired flapper is nam
ed as a cause of unemployment by 
E. J. Driscoll, presld^t of the 
Leominster chamber oT commerce. 
The manufacture of combs, hair
pins and barettes is one of the 
city’s chief Industries. The sale 
of these articles has continued to 
fall off as the bobbed heads in
crease, Driscoll claims. As a di
rect result, unemployment here is 
spreading, he states. '

It:

Ilopestoii. 111., April 28.— Discov
ery of the body of Miss Gertrude 
Hanna, 25, lying oh a narrow ledge 
1 nthe basement of the vacant Unit
ed Presbyterian parsonage, had 
shaken this town to its foundations 
today and provided the authorities 
with a mystery that may prove dlffl- 
cuU of solution.

Whether Miss Hanna was murder
ed or ended her own life has not 
been determirted. Whether sh? met 
her death In the basement of the par
sonage or was brought there after 
being slain is another puzzling angle 
of the mystery. The length of time 
she has been dead, whether she died 
by poison or through some other 
means and the reason for her slay
ing or suicide are other phases that 
future developments must answer.

Would Have Become, Mother.
But topping all of these puzzling 

qnertions came the revelation that 
the girl, had she lived, would have 
become a mother. This fact Is the 
outstanding feature* of the case that 
lias caused a sensation here.

Miss Hanna’s body was found late 
yesterday by a carpenter who was 

’ engaged in preparing the parsonage 
, fpr the occupancy of a new pastor. 

Workmen had been engaged in the 
upper part of the house several days 
but not until yesterday did any of 
them have occasion to go to the 
bae^nient. J. C. McKibben, in charge 
Of the carpenters, went to the base
ment and noticed what appeared to 

, be a bundle of clothing lying on a 
Investigation proved it to be 

{tbC  body of Miss Hanna.
' . Charles Knox and Coroner
libbn Colo were notified. An autopsy 

reilitd the girl's condition.

CARELESS SPORTSMEN 
START FOkEST FIRE

Big Pennsylvania Blaze Threat 
ens Village of I^ansford With 
Destruction.

(OonttAttsd on Paio t.)■ * ^

Hazelton, Penn., April 28.— A for
est file which blazed all last night on 
Broad Mountain between Mauch 
Chunk and Hudsondale, destroying 
thousands of dollars’ worth of prop
erty and timber, is today threatening 
the village of Lansford.

Careless sportsmen are believed to 
have caused the blaze.

OIL N E G O n O T B ”  
PROGRESS FAVORABLY

Conference Between Aiherican 
Magnates and Mexican Gov
ernment Continues.

Mexico City, April 28.— General 
De La Huerta, who has been con 
ducting negotiations with American 
oil magnates regarding conditions 
for development of new oil lands 
announced today that'the conferen 
ces would be resumed late today and 
continue through part of next week.

Hqferta stdted that negotiations 
are progressing favorably and an
nounced .that the five companies 
have psLld over six millions in export 
taxes in the last three montl^.

fatil collapse o f the upper deck of 
the’ steamer Island Queen which was 
trailing the President’s boat to Point 
Pleasant late yesterday.

Morgan was a member of thn Man
chester, Ohio, High school band and 
suffered a severely sprained back, 
which may prove fatal.

A cloud of sadness hung . over 
members of the presidential party 
as they breakfasted on the train, 
their conversation being confined al
most entirely to the catastrophe that 
marred the Grant centenial celebra
tion at Point Pleasant.

Credit to Secret Service.
Credit was freely given to the 

secret service men of the White 
House detail in charge of Richard 
Jerves for having cancelled the plans 
whereby the President was to have 
travelled from Cincinnati to Point 
Pleasant on the ill-fated steamer 
Island Queen. Deep concern was 
expressed by the President and Mrs. 
Harding over the condition of the 
three boys Reported fatally injured 
and the others who were slightly 
hurt when the deck gave way.

The' President’s train is due in 
Washington this afternoon, having 
left Cincinnati late last night follow
ing a dinner given in Mr. Harding’s 
honor at the home of Charles P. 
Taft, a brother of Chief Justice Taft.

Report of Tampering.
Cincinnati, April 28.— Captain 

George W. Dameron, of the United 
States inspection service, began an 
investigation this morning of a re
port that the collapse of the third 
deck of the Island Queen while the 
steamer was carrying 2,5000 persons 
to the Grant celebration at Point 
Pleasant yesterday was due to the 
supports of the deck being tampered 
with and weakened by some unknown 
Individual.

Captaiu Edward Patterson, steam
er commander, said that he believed 
the supports which collapsed had 
been made losebure by some person 
who gained access to them within the 
last Week. The accident resulted in 
probable fatal injuries to Wilbur 
Morgan, member of the boys’ band, 
of Manchester, Ohio, who was caught 
beneath the wrecked structure, and 
slight Injuries to about forty-four 
city officials and selected guests. 
The boy was reported dying at- a 
local hospital this morning. The 
Island Queen was inspected and ppo- 
nouncod safe by Captain John K. 
Peyton of the United States Inspec
tion service on April 12.

Bloventh Hour Oluuige.
Capttiln Dameron refused to com

ment on the tact that at the eleventh 
hour plans had been changed so that 
President Harding, who was sched
uled to make the trip to Point 
Pleasant aboard the Island iQneen. 
went up the. river on the Cayuga, a 
government boat. The cabin which 
had heed reserved for the President 
on the Island Queen* was directly 
under, the deck which collapfied.

.QajpitSiî ^meyon s»id:thhth« had 
fonped no Yhapry but, would make a 
thorough iny<astigatlO]in;of the affair.

a UhserYer-Dlspatoh 
Today inicorpofation paper were 

filed in Albany for the ''Htlca Ob
server-Dispatch with the following 
directors: Erwin R. Davenport, of 
Rochester, Prentiss Bailey ot Utica, 
Frank E. Gannett, of Rochester, W. 
K. Copeland of Elmira and R. C. 
Kates of Rochester.

SUCESSFUL OPERATION 
PERFORMED ON LENINE

Dumdum. Bullet Extracted from  
Shoulder of Soviet Chieftain.

Moscow, April 28.— The operation 
performed on Nicolai Lenlne has been 
entirely successful, |t was,,officially 
announced today.

Dr. Burghardt, a German special
ist, extracted a dum-dum bullet from 
the Soviet chieftain’s right shoulder 
which was lodged there by a would- 
be assassin in 1918.

An incision three centimeters in 
length was made In Lenine’s should
er. Twenty-seven stitches were re
quired to close the wound.

An official govrnment bulletin to
day stated that the patient Is recov
ering nicely and is resting easily.

WOODROW WILSON 
GREETS WOMEN VOTERS

Delegates to League of Women 
Voters Convention Visit For
mer President.

!& TOrest 'drea • W 
have 8W ^  upwards of 1,50Ul acres 
of woodland,, destroyed a summer 
home and buildings of Mrs. E. J. 
Street, of New Haven, and threaten
ed other property was reported un
der control today. Patrols were still 
out in the vicinity of Pleasant Val
ley, however. A second fire between 
Pleasant Valley and New Hartforu 
was still burning and gangs of men 
under fire wardens were fighting the 
blaze.

Washington, April 28..̂ —For the 
first time since Armistice Day, Nov
ember eleventh, Woodrow Wilson 
will emerge this afternoon froPm the 
seclusion of his S. street home to 
greet thousands of women who wUl 
gather there to pay homage to the 
former president.

Delegates to the women’s Pan- 
American conference and the conr 
vention of the National League ' of 
Women Votera just concluded in 
Baltimore, will take part In the pil
grimage to the Wilson home.

Extra police have been ordered to 
handle the crowd which is eipected 
to gather.
, The delegates of the League of 
Womhn Voter® are due to arrive here 
on a special train at 11 o’clock this 
morning. They will go to the Capi
tol to meet their congressmen In the 
offices of the senior senators from 
their respective statn;

The foreign visitors will he enter
tained this afternoon at a reception 
at the ^n-Amerlcan 'building' and 
there will be a mass meeting ln,'Con- 
tlnental Hall. Among the speakers 
who are lelledaled t't> address the 
women are S ecre t^  o f Sthte

, ■

■ V j ' ;  , - / 4  ■ li';

, Hughes,'̂ Senor.. MathletL 
ambassador; Sir A'uokli 
the Hjrttish ambassador; 
jKdwe,4dlreotQr: o t the. 
Union; Mrs. Ihobei’t Lwti 
ChriHki ChiMplmmî t̂tir

tho Chilean 
Qe^dss:, 

L. p

Mrs.

CANAAN WOMAN WANDERS
East Canaan. Conn., April 28.— 

Mrs. John Green, aged over 60, who 
disappeared Wednesday after mak
ing a trip to Canaan by jitney, has 
been traced to Bridgeport and rela
tives are seeking her in that city. 
Sho left home with but one dollar in 
her pocket and in some way un
known reached Falls Village where 
she borrowed money for her̂  railroad 
fare to Bridgeport, it was learned to
day. She is believed to be mentall> 
deranged.

ANTI-VACCINATIONIST ILL.
Norw'alk, Conn., April 28.— Rob

ert J. Walsh, a prominent resident of 
East Norwalk, master of Old Well 
lodge F. & A. M., and who has been 
prominent in the anti-vaccination 
campaign here, was reported ill with 
smallpox at his home today. Sever
al of his four children are also re
ported ill with suspected smallpox. 
As a result unvaccinated pupils in 
the East Norwalk school and classes 
in the local high school, where the 
children have attended, have been 
ordered to leave school or, submit to 
vaccination. Walsh is believed to
have contracted the disease in
Bridgeport where he is emI)loyed.

FOREST FIRE OUT.
Canton, Conn., April 28— The for

est fire which started from a locomo
tive spark near the Qra Rock bot
tling' works yesterday was extin- 
gnished today, having burned 1,000 
acres of standing timber,’ detsroying 
a number of cut railroad ties and 
many stacks ot cordwood. A number 
of buildings which were threateqed 
were saved. Fire wardens from a 
Humber of surrounding towns with 
gangs of men, aggregating about 
one hundred, fought the blaze far in
to the night.

WILL FIGHT EXTRADmON.
New Haven, Conn., April 28.—  

Joseph Carno, under arrest in 
Springfield on a charge of forging 
two checks for $2,650 which he 
cashed at the First National Bank 
here, will fight extradition, the* po
lice here .were informed ,today. Ap
plication will be made at once by the 
local police for papers by which Car
no may be brought back here.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL LEAVES.
Meriden, Conn., April 28.— It was 

annduBced here today that Erancls 
L. Bacon, principal ot Meriden high 
schom ior  six years, has resigned to 
aqpept a-^slmllirt pasititm in NewtoA, 

,dSB. His duties here''will end In 
^ e , o f Colpml^ft
id setved'as A 'Hidtjnant ot Infan-

try

BANDITSSTRIP
AUTOIST CLEAN

New Orleans Tourist Loses All 
His Belongings Near Trenton; 
N . J.

New York, April 28.— Robert D. 
Clay, secretary of the department of 
music and play grounds in New 
Orleans, today was minus all his be
longings, even including the use of 
the auto in which he was touring to 
New York, as a result of an encoun
ter with two bandits near Trenton, 
N. J. They stripped the machine of 
all the baggage, jammed the engine 
of his car and took all his personal 
effects except a fountain pen.*

Clay used the fountain pen as se
curity for a ticket to New York and 
here appealed to friends. Clay was 
to be met today by his wife and two 
children, who left him at Philadel
phia to go to Buffalo.

'OTSsrverq bfllhv55^5i5^^ 
fort is doomed to faf^ra^ 
crisis. \

Poincare’S; l^fas 
A most pessimistic vle\ 

here today as a result of 
of Premier Poincare not t'j 
Genoa to attend the meetl 
signatories to the VersallR 

That the French decisioi 
the already wide breach bet| 
tish and French policy was 
ly admitted.

General Gloom 
The general deling of gl 

heightened by reports that|  ̂
head of the French deleg|| 
about to leave Genoa and 
Paris to report to the French?̂  

The expected completion 
livery to Russia of the allis 
stating definitely the condit 
which the Soviet will be admii  ̂
the diplomatic society of li^f 
was the chief item on today'A': 
gram. .

(Continued on Page 2.V

Collins Reported to Have Abandoned S  
o f Averting Civ9 War in Irel

HEBRYIG LAAV IN
MEMPHIS OOi )r T.

Memphis, Tenn., April 28.— 
The ancient law of the Hebrews 
was called into play in a Mem
phis court today when Judge Ben 
L. Capell instructed a jury in a 
damage suit to return a verdict 
in accordance with Exodus XXI; 
28 and 29.

Judgment for $150 was award
ed E. L. Snyder against Joseph 
Mlcci. Snyder was bitten by Mlc- 
ci’s dog.

The twenty eighth and twenty- 
ninth verses of the twenty-first 
chapter of Exodus instructed 
that a man should be punished if 
his ox, habitually vicious, should 
not be kept restrained.

GRIFFITH PLANS
HIS BIGGEST FHJH

London, April 28.— President 
Harding, according to the Daily Ex
press, has agreed that the United 
■ t̂ates goyernment will underwrite 
one-third the cost ot. produolng the 
n̂ew David Wnl'k Griffith anti>-1yar 

film, Britain, financing the rem in
der. ■ '

Griffith, im ing for New York 
/Wedi^esday. Announced plcoia for 

^proddeing' tpe tvlggeat Jdotlon i>ictUre 
me has ym thokled, the theffie 6̂1 
Wkteh'.wottid he opiioaitioa to war.,

Truce Conference with Ii 
nhrsStiD Unsnci 
Fniding Common Grpi 
KsordersConHnnem  
— Six Citizens Shot 
County'Cork. î‘ ‘.P-

Dublin, April 28*.— Follo'wji]^^i 
days of attempts at trtfee 
tween the Free State and 
factions of Southern Ireighd;! 
Michael Collins, former 
Irish Republican Army and noi 
of the Free State cahlnd^ -iti; 
vinced that civil war le " 
according / to lnform4tl<m> if] 
Internatlonhl News Servib^vJl 
cr l̂leagues today. ‘

The Lahorites are 
way in their M ediation' 
hare been- attempting 
terms o f a trUee be iw ee^ -' 
faction and the lrregul îr|s;;1 
resumption o f the _ 
tomorrosp;;;. ” - 
. ^ tw o ordposais, ItaiifiN

an<M o f 

o f pj
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iiluS '3 estabUshedt be 

. I’.e nationai >̂ Iec-

'>posals has as 
o the contest-

;,:iho'FfeG riato 
)sfld .Ux •

’̂  Neither of t!.- 
tji Ofet proYfid accep 
t  ^ng parties.

The Dail Eireann, ’... lyh has been 
. in session for two days, is making lit

tle progress, therbly re-fighting old 
issues in endless debate. The 

 ̂ ‘ clashes between Arthur Griffiths,
, president of the Dali, and De Valera 

are most'bitter, Griffith apparently 
copitrola a majority of the votes.

-- Wv© ShM Down.
' ’ ^hdOA,' April 28.— Gangs of arm 

ed men shot down five prominent 
citizens of Ddlllneen and Dunman- 
way ekrly tpday, according to Ex
change Telegraph dispatches from 
•Ireland ^ is  afternoon^ ^

Irregular forces whofTiave for sev
eral days contestedj^^ State troops 
for possession of the Industrial town 
of Mullingar, today Withdrew from

today broke, into the home of an 
under sheriff'at Clonakilty, in Coun
ty Cork, and'kiUed his son.
. They then burned down the Ma
sonic lodgO building in the town, 
said a dispatch received this after
noon.

H R . TIMETABLES m

MAT ORGANIZE TEAM.
Trains W ill Run at Same Hours 

. as. Npiy B lit. Timetables W ill 
Standard Time.

A movement is on foot to organize 
a baseball team oh the. West Side fo,r 
the coming season. It is believed 
that with proper help and side line 
coaching a good team can be develop
ed in that section. *

If the players mnptioned' below are 
Interested enough to form a team, 
they will report for an prgani^Uon 
meeting and practice to he bold oo 
the West Side grounds on Saturday 
afternoon, April 2&th: Harry White, 
C. Hanna, Gil Wright, E. Paoust, L. 
Daoust, J. Vittner, P. Ballsieper, F, 
Warnock, P. Johnson, Cap Peterson, 
M. MacDonald, Wes Glenney, Rab- 

the town, according, to. a Central bitt Finnegan, John Kornsa, Sam Mc-
News dispatch received? xdihis 
noon.

after- Adams, Emil Plltt.

London, April 28:—-Armed
Portuguese is the language of ap- 

men proximately 30,000,000 people.

Beginning Sunday, train schedules 
on the New York, New Haven & 
Hartford railroad will be changed to 
conform jto the daylight saving law. 
Aecordlng to the new timetables all 
trains going through Manchester will 
leave an hour earlier than at pres
ent. as the railroads, are obliged by 
congreks to run, on standard time. 
The leaving time of trains will really 
be the same as at present. Persons 
using daylight saving time can count 
on trains leaving an hour ‘later than 
timetable time. Effective duping the 
period of daylight saving, the hours 
of all offices including freight offices 
and all other departments will, like 
the trains, be set ahead one hour.

OABABET DANCE AT

Being Held Undev AusidoeB of **Bpo*' 
Girfai in Aoditoidxqa< To-iU^ft.  ̂<

NEW HAIL NOT . agreemei^”  ^againiit aggrei 
s i^ . Various nations started WbRr

KEDS

Hanford MacNeider of the Ameri
can Legion suggests that every ser
vice man who lost a buddy in the 
war plant a tree in remembrance of 
him on Arbor day.

The School street Recreation Cen
ter will be the scene of a gay affair 
this evening when, the Cabaret dance 
takes place under the auspices of the 
R ^  Girls. . The Midnight Sops Or
chestra', a bi&attraetienrih itself, will 
furnish the in sic  for the evening and 
in addition thfre will be special 
dancers, refreshmehts, and “ some
thing doing the time."

Chairman Cheney Thinks En
largement of Hall of Records 
is Practical^.

Chatmiah William C, Cheney of 
the board of selectmen is ope of 
those who hve reached the conclusion 
that the,time is near at hand WbeT» 
the town’s business will be transactr 

The big gymnasium will be con-1 ad by a small representative body.
verted into a cabaret. Small .tables 
will be placed around the ^roem 
where the dancers may rest between 
numbers, have refreshments served 
to them and watch the exhibition 
dancers. The program will include 
a special number by -the Midnight 
Sons, and five numbers by local 
dancers who are known for their act.

The Recreation Center dances are 
attended by the members _of ■ the 
building and their friends. They 
are not public dances in any sense of 
the word. They are given a strong 
bilking both by the members and 
the workers of the building for a 
high standard, and are restricted to 

any who do not measure up to it.

ind therefore it will hot be necee- 
sary to maintain a large town hall 
for town meetings. He believes that 
the Hall of Records buildins could 
be enlarged to meet the need of the 
town for some time to como ht an 
expense much less than the cost of a 
sew town hall building. Ao archR^t 
bas examined the Hall of Records 
xnd declares it is perfectly prac
ticable to enlarge this building to 
jive the additional'room needed for 
bousing the various town depart
ments. '

MYSTERY ENVELOPS FATE 
OF GIRL FOUND DEAD

. And today the threatened col— 
lApse of the two concrete peace moves 
makes the outlook for any grandiose 
scheme of obtaining mutual agree
ment among all -the nations' of 
Europe seem very dark indeed.

Sttoatiob. Extremely Grave 
Berlin, April 28.— ^Foreign diplo

mats in Berlin consider the situation 
created by the ostensible prepara
tions of France for military opera 
tionSk^aa eytrdmely grave, the Neue 
Berliner Zeitung, which ranks as a 
“neutral’ ’ among the political organs 
of Eerlin, declared today..

“They believe,’ ’ 'the newspaper 
continues, “That Europe is on the 
eve not only of the break up of the 
Genoa economic conference, hut of 
events of immeasurable consequence 
to the future of Europe.

rettrMiAg

medigCdlT tkef

tiat woiaa JaJtirfera 
the Truanbrŷ s
next yfeM̂  tt waaiaad. Jiy . , _ _ .
the cash bqnna .to thoim ennlJM to 
|5 or leak, as pr<^dd l̂ y the Hoijtox/:: 
bill, it was estlniated'that hut fld i- 
000,0'OD Vould  ̂be ni^eded fair t ! ^  
purpose while under the nciw MeO^NP' 
her endowment Inanrapce plan, with 
its hortowing provision,/if was flgur- - 
ed that not more than 1100,000,000 
annually would bo required,, and- 
noue of it befpre next year.

JOW
miiHERSEif

The popular Whit^ Canvas Oxfords and regular tennis 
styles for Ladies, Misses and Children.

MISSNAVEN
907 Main Street.

Dresses

•A'

Not the ordinary kind but those

Tine, soft, imported Scotch ging

hams that make up so prettily.

These are made in a variety of

d -
it c a n ^ t  £04!

to please you. Priced:

$5.00 to $12.05

/i's time 
Let off̂
Steam

You axe under high pressure. There is 
too madk tuel lor your furnace (food Idx 
your stomadb). Too much ast^ under 
the grate (waste matter in your intestiiies). 
Too much steam in the tdb^ 0mpureUood 
in your veins). You are overloaded with 
toxkis or poisons that must be gotten rid 
of before summer* Eat lighter food^more 
vegetables and less meat and take

S A N A L T
The Sensible Spring Tonic

to relieve yoursdf of that tiredt no-good 
fee&ngt indigestion pailsŜ  stornad^ 
constipation, bdk and ptoses, ^  
the

(Continued from page one)

system
cleansing and stteiKimenkig that 
cverycMse needs in Spichig* The doctm 
of New England have preto^Rlng ^ 
f(y a century* It i$ one of the famous^oid 
^WlNSOw' line of household remetites

Ail up>to*date druggists sett SanaU

No Marks of Violence.
No marks of violence were fonjid 

ipon the body. Impressions in the 
flesh of the wrists indicated that her 
Itands might have been bound for 
some time with a leash of some de
scription, but otherwise, the body 
was unmarked.

Inquest into the case has been 
postponed pending an examination 
by expert chemists of the stomach 
•and other vital organs of the girl. 
This examination will reveal whe
ther death resulted from poisoning.

Miss Hanna had been missing 
from her home for four weeks. She 
had left home late one evening and 
had not returned. Search for her 
had been unavailing. The body when 
found, was clothed in the garments 
the girl wore when she left home 

Vqcant FV>r Months.
' The parsonage where the body 
was found had been vacant for three j 
months, the Rev. J. T. Meloy, for
mer pastor of the church, having 
moved to Evanston, 111. It was locat
ed about two blocks from the home 
of Miss Hanna’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'W. T. Hanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanna declared that 
they knew of no reason v/hy their 
daughter should end her life. Sever- 

1^1 years ago the girl became afflicteu 
with a mental disorder and for a 
timd was confined in a sanitarium. 
She later "was discharged as cured. 
For a time after that she worked in 
Chicago but was forced to return to 
her home when her health again 
failed. Although regarded' as abnor
mal mentally, the girl had no ene
mies here sp far as hqd been learned 
nor had she been friendly or inti-

fledge

FACES IN E Y IT A R L E F A M

RESOLUTIONS.
At a meeting of the Manchestei  ̂

Medical Association on April 27 
1922, the follo.wlng resolutions were
PflSSOd!

Where&s, Almighty God in His In
finite Wis.dom and mercy has seen fit 
to remove our worthy colleague and 
professional brother, Francis H. 
Whlton, from his earthly toll and suf
fering to a haven of peace and rest.

We, the Manchester Medical Asso
ciation, of which he was a highly re
spected member, desire to pause and 
pay homage to his memory. We re
call with pride his professional abil
ity, his genial personality and his 
public spirit. His dignified bearing," 
his independence of thought and ac
tion, and his '‘vigorous speech all 
tended to inspire a remarkable con
fidence among a large circle of pa
tients and • friends. He was ever 
zealous to maintain the dignity of 
our noble profession.

We desire also to extend herewith, 
expressions of sympathy to those who 
have sustained a far deeper and more 
intimate loss.

W. R. 'Tinker, M. D.
N. A. Burr, M. D,
Lq Verne Holmes, M, D.

Committee,

Torrington, Conn., April 28.—  
Mrs. Hattie,Hasbro'uch, 49, a widow, 
and her 11 year old daughter, Anna 
May, were found dead in the b ^ -  
room 'of their home her©; today of gas 
poisoning. The mother was de
spondent over the death of her hus
band, she connected e tube with 
a gas jet after her daughter had re
tired and stopped up the cracks in 
the door, and fbok her own life and 
that of her daughter by gae asphyxi
ation. The bodies were found by a- 
boarder who had lived in the-home 
since the death of Jacob Hasbronch, 
the woman’s husband, a year ago.

Mrs. Hasbronch left a note in 
which she stated she was tired of liv
ing alone and in which she gave in
structions for the burial of herself 
and daughter, telling what clothing 
she wished used and directing that 
markers be erected over their graves. 
She had packed 'iip her things yes
terday in anticipation of going to 
New York with her daughter today 
to live with a son who resides in that 
city.

SENATE LEADERS SAY 
BONUS CAN BE BACKED

NOTICE

(Continued from page one)
was “ easy” by his ability to borrow 
it at 3 1-2 per cent.

It was pointed out that section five 
of the Second Liber^ Loan act 
specifically provided for the issuance 
of securities by the Treasury “ for 
any purpose which Congress may de
fine,” and that in the judgment of a 
number of Republican senators, the 
creation of an additional obligation 
on the Treasury by the enactment of 
bonus legislation would,, make it 
mandatory upon Mellon to provide 
for such an obligatiofi by the issuance 
of certificates.

ATTENTION DOG OWNI2RS!
Monday, May 1, is the last day for 

paying dog taxes. All ^dogs six 
months old or over should be regis
tered on or before that day or an ad
ditional fee of one doll^  will be 
charged. For the convenience of dog 
owners. Miss Hattie E. Strickland, 
assistant town clerk, •will be at tb© 
office to receive these~Iaxes on Wed
nesday and Friday evening of thi© 
week until 9 o’clock, also Saturday 
afternoon and Monday, May 1, until' 
9 o’ clock in the evening.

. Restric 
It, was the

Bonus

€ A F I T O L
HARTFORD,

TODAY—GONTINUOIiS 
Nat. “Chick" Halnea A  CSo. S

J

(Continued from page one)
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Look for the

But this, important it is, is 
dwarted in the minds of the scores of 
delegates and hundreds of diplomatic, 
Jnaucial and journalistic obser-vers 
by the parlous state of the life of the 
conference itself.

Facing Inevitable Failure 
Of the three great struggles to

ward world peace launched here, two 
jeem to be facing inevitable failure 
ind a third appears impossible if the 
others fail.

European construction and recov
ery through opening Russia to con- 
•eact with the world was a dominant 
lim. The Soviet, through a statement 
of M.-Tchitcherin, foreign minister, 
today had served notice that Russia 
will not jeopardize nor compromise 
Its communistic principles to gain a 
treaty with the world. The allied 
delegates hold, that this blocks re
opening of trade. The, Russian solu
tion of the bankrupt state of Europe 
Stands blocked, though the jaote now 
being written is a last attempt to pull 
it through,

France Rejects Conference 
The summoning of a hew confer

ence of the signatories of Versailles 
a second world, pea<?e conference, to 
consider sanctions against Germany 
has been rejected by France, the 
nation chiefly concerned. Lloyd 
George had believed that removing 
the constant menace of warlike 
moves along the Ithine would consti
tute an economic tonic for Europe.

The third world stabilizing project 
is Lloyd George’s plan for a “ gentle

itohAmi
would

^  redul
have to ______ pTbl

‘HUDRENS COLDS
sb o i^  Tot b© “ dosed." 'rrest 
them externally with—

DlCaC LAJfCASTBR 
KIRK and HARRIS 

CRANE, MAY and CRANE 
STANLEY and DCMiAN 

TOM MOORE IN  
FROM THE G R O U to  UP

P ^ T O P L f t Y

Last Time To-day
 ̂ .A  Paramount Picture ,,

• THOMAS MEIGHAN in 
"CAPPY RICKS”

Cast Includes Agnes Ayrea

Saturday
CONTINUOUS SHOW

FRANK MAYO in 
“ACROSS THE DEADLINE’’

A  tense drama laid in the timberlianda Frank Mayo 
has never been better.

“Rich and rare were the jewels she

‘M A T IN G ” of

wore. So says an old song and the 
same might be said of the modem ladies, 
for never befote were jewels in such 
demand.
When you buy jewelry, go where the 
goods are reliable and guaranteed. 
There is risk in buying belter skelter. 
We have the reputation and' live up to it, 
— t̂o sell the best only.

WO

5

(Trade Mark).
The welcome solution of the proper 

silk hose arfter laundering.
Every quality of V A N  R A A L T E  Thread Silk Hosiery 

has a ‘colored M A T E  STR IPE on each stocking, one inch 
from top. This stripe serves a double purpose— as an 
identification mark when you purchase silk^ hose— for 
example, if you have been wearing the green M A T E - 
STR IPE quality and have had satisfactory wear, at your 
next purchase ask for “V A N  R A A L T E  green M A T E - 
STRIPE hose.”

" Secondlyafter laundering, just match up these stripes 
and eliminate the guessing of which two stockings make a 
pair.

$2.25 $2.50

‘ u  11111II n  I m  11 tttti-t r ittt*t****** ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 2 if i i i t♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦̂•♦♦o♦♦♦♦>
' T . '

S^M aiz^trei^

i(*ij

T O D A Y

m .

Kji.

8------- ^REEL SPECIAL------- 8
BASED ON CHARLES DICKENS* LAST NOVEL.

M a % e e  10c  to  a ll E ven in g  18c  &  2%
TOMORROW

John Gilbert In “ Arabian Love”
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J n m  EVENING BERAU>i O T M V i

GLASSIFIKD 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

IN THE ^  - * *:

EVENING IMALD 
BARGAOl COLOMNS

BRINq KESUI/TS

RATE— One cent 4 word for 
first Insertion, one half cent a 
word for"each snbseQnent In
sertion—  The combined initiate 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number coant as one word. 
Minimum charge 26 cents for 
first insertion^ three consecu- 
tive insertions 60 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one .whose 
name is on our books, payment 
to be made gt earliest conven
ience. In other eases cash 
must accompany order.

READ BY 12,000 PEOPLE

FOR « ALE
! FOR SALE*—1920 Oldsmobile truck 
^Ith  farm body, 1922 Maxwell touring, 
1917 Ford touring! Manchester Auto 
•Supply Company, East Center and 
Walker streets. Tel. 332-4.
j FOR SALE--Hard wood $6, chestnut 
.14.50, mixed wood |6.25 one half cord 
iload, sawed stove length, split 50 cents 
extra, dry and seasoned. W. E. Hib
bard. Tel. 89-3.
. FOR SA-LE -̂^Must be sold, three 
rooms of furniture. Call at once at 
any time." 58 Pine street. South Man
chester.

FOR SALE—Coal range, ice box, set 
of chairs, Inlaid linoleum, bedroom'set, 
children’s crib. Must be sold at once. 
58 Pine street, corner Ridge street.

FOIR SALE—Indian motorcycle or 
will trade for a Ford or a horse, 348 
Charter Oak street.

FOR SALE—Buick roadster. Big 4, 
powerful motor, 8 tires and new bat
tery 1350., 68 Oak street.

FOR SALE—16 hens and 17 pullets, 
also coops,. Reasonable price if call
ed for at once. 106 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—Quaker range. Model C. 
nearly new. Price low if taken at 
once. Square show case, 36 inch 
square. Glass on all sides. Phonb 
996-3.

FOR SALE—Player piano. 
258 Oak street.

Inquire

FOR SALE—Cow. Cheap If taken
at once. 296 Hackmatack street.

FOR SALE—Two 3-4 iron beds with 
mattress, stand, combination, desk and 
table, nice cottage furniture. The last 
of John Cairns’ furniture. James W. 
Foiey. Phone 619.

FOR SALE—Beo five passenger tour
ing' car, good condition. QarcMP. X.,

■ ttiei* 
able.

M d Pitkin

F(5«^ feALW-^ioVes "̂ lÊ trldn, B u i 
te 'hatching eg^ , M for 15. 
^eith, l^ I/ewis street.I ■ ’ isi'̂ -n - -f- — T I _ _

FOR ■SALE—Household'furniture, In- 
quire^lS Stfldklahd.-| 1  ̂ - ' ’ * ----• - - - , • - - —
i‘ FOR SALE—Reasoned hard wood, 
stove length ltl.60 half cord load. Sea
soned pine wood 94.60. M, F. Hutchin
son, 24 l^igelow street. Phone 9t4r4.

FOR SALE*—Fertiliser for potatoes, 
corn and vegetables, 92.26 a bag. Aug
ust Casperaon. 8 Village 3t. Telephone 
446i». *

FOR SALE—100 loads of exra good 
soil. C. E. Wilson Sc Company, Allen 
Place.
; FOR SALE—Seasoned mixed wood, 
cut in stdVe length, 99 per cord. C. H- 
Schell, BrOoft Mead Farm. TeL 148-12.

SALE—Best grade. American 
'B fe

t FOR
Chemical Compat^’s fertilisers for to
bacco,' c(^,p.o.tAlo<M and sbeclal gar
den fertiltsdrs; Ffe dCUvery made at 
once anywhere In town. Louis Rad- 
dlng. Telephone 629-2.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Two building lots on 

Norman street. Inquire 27 Brainard 
Place.

FOR SALE—A practically new bung
alow, all modern Improvements, steam 
heat. Will sell for 95,000. First and 
second mortgage arranged for. See 
G. J. Woodhouse, 176 Spruce street for 
particulars.
• FOR SALE—Four tenement house on 

Spruce street, improvements. Income 
of $900 per year in rent. Will sell 
for 99,000. A ten per cent investment. 
See C. J. Woodhouse for particulars, 
176 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—A three tenement bouse 
near the Center. Largb lot with hen 
coop and garden. Will sell for $7,500. 
For particulars see C. J. Woodhouse, 
176 Spruce street.

FOR SALE— 69 acre farm, • two
houses, wood land, situated near Crysr 
tal Lake. For particulars address 
I’’arm, care of Herhld.

FOR SALE—Bungp.lour ut , Myrtle 
Beach, furnished, including pia'nb, two 
minutes from beach. Price $3,000. 
Cash required $1,000 or trade for 
mortgage. Phone 185-14.

FOR SALE—Near to Depot, 10 room 
house, good condition, large lot $5,500. 
Don’t delay seeing me about this one. 
Arthur A.’’Khofia, 953 Main.

J o o  'iOO KNOW HOW 
TO •S’W  l e a k y  ^ 
COM PRESSION — f  
ONE OF MY CYLINPER5 

A REGULAR 
^  G ^ E R -

G as B u g g ie s— ^You ca n  fo o l  a n y  m an  on c^

i
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T-.______ **“-** nvgfid_R SALE—Delmont street, beauti
ful bungalow, strictly modern, oak 
floors and trim, hot water heat, large 
lot and garage. Price $6,200. 'WaJ-. 
lace D. Robb, 863 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Florence street, strictly 
modern bungalow, gqm wood finish, 
furnace heat. For quick sale, 95,000. 
Wallace D. Robb, 863 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—^Wadsworth street. 'We 
ha've two houses on this street for sale, 
six rooms each side, strictly modern, in 
good condition, furnace heat. Partic
ulars of Wallace D .Robb, 863< Main 
street.

FOR SALE—Center street, west, two 
family twelve room house, strictly 
modern, extra large lot. Price 98,000 
for quick sale. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main street. Park Building.

FOR SALE—Just- the place for a 
busines sor professional man. Locat
ed on Henry street, seen room house 
with reception hall, sleeping porch, fire
place. A place, of distinction. The 
price is rock bottom for a place of this 
kind. Arthur A. Knoua. 963 Main.

FOR SALE— N̂ew modern six room 
Qouse, good for home or investment. 
Mortgages can be arranged. Wm. 
Kanehl, 407 Center St. Phone 979-4.

FOR SALE—Beautiful bungalow on 
Bldridge street, in pink of condition, 
extra large lot, garage, house is strict
ly modern, screens for all windows, 
storm windows, and awnings. See this 
place and be convinced. Price Is only 
$6,800. Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Park Building.

FOR SALE—A six room new bunga
low with sleeping porch, cement walks, 
and all other improvements including 
gas. Nicest residential section in 
town. Price low. Let me show It to 
you. Arthur A. Knofla, 968 Main St. 
Tel. 782-2.

FOR., SALE—Lot, Lllley SL, near 
school, trolley, churches walking dis
tance of mills. Ideal location for two 
or three family, Investment property. 
No restrictions. *$500 payment, bal
ance easy terms. Faulkner Co., Hart- 
ford, Cf^n., or O. C. Helm, Summit St.

I^R  SALE—A new two flat house 
5vs rooms eaoh with

FOR BALEJ^If you are Interested in 
land in a fast growing section of the 
town dh state road that is growing in 
value and ctah be bought at a reason
able fighre hpw, see me for further par
ticulars, Arthur A. Hhofla, 953 Main.
■■ ------------=------ :----------------- 1--------WE HAVE CUSTOMERS waiting- for 
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<108 RENT 
FROM HAY FIRST

Three, Four and Five Room Apart
ments, modern conveniences.

Willnin Robinow
~ Real Estate and Insurance.

Park Building. Tel. 825.
TO RENT—Four room tenement with 

improvements on- Ridgewood street. 
Inquire 109 Foster street, corner BIs- 
sell street.

TO RENT—^Large store, centrally lo
cated. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street.

(A' .9 1*

BY PAUL WEST.

TO RENT—Midland apartments,
three or four rooms with bath, janitor 
service, gas range, refrigerator and 
heat furnished. Apply MamchesCer 
Construction Company. TeL 782 -2.

PAINTINQ AND PAPBRHANQINa 
done at short notice. fA choice line ot 
papste to select from; Prices very 
reasonable and satlsfaotory. A postal 
will bring me to your door. Esti
mates cheerfullly given. O. R. Bron
son, 104 Charter Oak street.

IX>ST
LOST—A twine bag, natural, with 

rose at the top with cooking apron in 
it between the Lincoln and High 
schools. Please return to 20 Holl St.

LOST.—Crank handle for automobile. 
Finder please return to 1193 Main 
street.

LOST—^Ladles’ handbag containing 
pocketbook with small sum of money, 
between Hale’s and Glenwood street. 
Please return to Mr8.̂ Â. Bolen, corner 
of Oak and Glenwood street.

6ia>̂
''2- V

"WANTED—Boarders,. My location 
is near tobacco plantations at Lydall- 
vllle. Fred E. Coleman, 430 Lake St., 
R. F. D., South Manchester, ^Conn,;

WANTED—Woman wants work by 
the day. Inquire at 43 Pleasant St.

WANTED—Painters wanted. . In
quire 27 Cambridge street.

WANTED—Competent cook. Apply
between 8 and 9 Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights to Mrs. Horace B. Che
ney, 78 Forest street. * Tel. 8$0!

WANTED—Experienced packer to 
pack tobacco. Sohaller, ,626 Center 
street, South Manchester after 6-

WANTED—Woman for
cleaning by the day. Phone aneral

WANTED—A working 
in family of two adults, 
ings at 113 -Park street.

housekeeper 
Apply even-

WANTED—Ten men to work on to
bacco plantation. Come early to 
work, do not telephone. Meet truck at 
Center at 6,30 or Depot Square. Louis 
Radding, Lydall street.

Phonp 148-1$ and same 'iyiU he deliv- ered to d^er.'T ' ' '

MkSCElXANEODS ~
AhV m e r c h a n d is e : must be sold 

at very low prices. Also tailor’s fix
tures. Come early and get your .pick. 
817 Main street. Tailor Shop.

I BUY all kinds of Junk, papers, 25c 
per hundred. Sam Ginsberg. Tel. 
631.

WHEN PLANNING for new gowns for 
summer remember a comfortable cor
set combining both style and comfort 
Is the first essdhtial. Try a NuBonc
and you will wear no other." 
M. Gordon, 680 Main street.

Mrs. A:

■Wa n t e d —Lawn mowers for sharp*- 
ening and repairs, brought In early and 
the last minute rush avoided. Clocks, 
graphonolas, etc., repaired. Saws filled. 
Bralthwalte, 69 Winter street.

WANTED—Ashes to draw, plowing 
to'do. Cellars to scrape. L  T. "Woodi 
Bissell street. Phone 496, v

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—Would 
you Invest $50 If convinced that you 
could add from $26 upwards weekly to 
your Income with a few hours work. 
Anyone can operate our plan. 'Write 
for proofs, plans and bank references. 
Can be operated from cities or small 
towns as well. The United Buyers ASt 
sociatiop. Grand Rapids, Michigan.

■WANTED—Jobs ploughing and tak
ing away ashes at a reasonable price. 
Apply C. F. Scranton, 196 North Main 
street, Manchester. TeL 126-4.

■WANTED—Ploughing time. Book 
your, orders now. No Job to big or to 
■mall. Also cart away ashes. t M. 
Rl-S nr call at 211 South Mala street.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Furnished room. 

141 Center street.
Inquirq

TO RENT—Furnished 
Laurel street. rooms. 12

two family 'hou you wish to
sell yoUr .place let us sell it for >ou, 
ArthUV A. Knofla, 963 Main. TeL 7,82-3.

FOR SADErrrlB Acte tarm at High
land Park, 6 todm house, barn and 
chii6ken coos. Price onLv 93,009, speak 
qutek. 'WlHlam Rubinow, Park Build
ing, TeL-826. ' .■f. ... ... ..- U;

For sale— N̂ew six room Colonial house th fins' residential section, large lot,. .Price is right to inuaedl.tr.e bqy- 
er. ,̂  Rum .TeL $85.
'W m  SAl/E—BuildttJg lot on ,Ca^- 

hridge-sftOet io restricted .neighbor
hood. A  fiiie home site with, beautiful 
B U ^ ^ d lngf;.' ~ L  RL Keilh, 60 Holl St.

FCR SALE—North oi Center, two 
family ,10 yoom house, strictly modern, 
■ :i«rngOO..heat and ..hulU In

i,.idtiA(j0.de)at deep. Price 
om y ■VKŜ n: 'we can strange your 
r'ortgafres.. WaUaOe D. R<»b, MS 

stFoet, Pgrk Building.

FOR RENT—A four room heated 
apartment, 26 Birch street from May 
1st. Apply J. H. Madden, 80 -Laurel 
street.

TG RENT-r—Six room tenement with 
all improvements on Newman street 
May 1st. Inquire after 5 p. m. at 47 
Summer street.

TO RENT—Garage at 14 Pearl street 
Phone 1123.

TO RENT—Five room flat, pantry 
and bath. On .trolley line. Apply to H. 
W. Harrison, 598 Center street

To R13TT—Sulte^f rooms, nSw John
son block, all modern improvements. 
Apply Aaron Johnson. 62 Linden street.

TO RENT—Two furnished room at 35 
Birch street. Phone 788-18.

TO r EnT—Garage with lights. *— . .iififOT—G ar^e with eh 
Apply 10 Btemlobk. street.

electric

..!T,(i RENT—Bix room flat. - Modern 
improvements. Inquire. 6 gtrlek la^  street . i- a .

brd RENtf--Oihe furnlsl 
light. <hoQsekeelng« , 10$ 
corner BlsseU: street.

^  l*oem "toV 
roster-street;

FOR RENT—Furnished roomt. 
North Mgin Street, third door.

Its

INSURANCE— Knofla Insurance, 
Knofla Insurance. Have Knofla write 
up your fire or auto insurance. Insur
ance of every description. Wo sell in
surance and give insurance services. 
Arthur A. KnofltL. 953 Main St. Tel. 782-2.

PAINTING and PaperhaJiging done at 
short notice, a choice line of papers to 
select from. Kalsominlng of ceilings 
my spedglty. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
My prices are very reasonable. A pos
tal will bring me to you. C. Ahl- 
grlmm, 62 Summer street.

NOTICE.
EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

Freight house will be open 6.30 a. m. 
to 11 a. m. 12 noon to 3.30 p. m., 
standard time.

FRIDAY.
School ayain. If a feller can 

stand it today he’s a ttiarter. Ex 
Brigham says.

ANDY’S ACKSIDENT.
Andy Anderson is limping today, 

ho havini>-had an acksident yester
day afternoon. While practicing 
perching on a lim like a herd so aa 
to live in a tree, he thought he 
would see how th  ̂ chickuns dun, it, 
& was getting upon the roost in his 
hen house when it broak, he cunf 
ralng down on a hen which pecked 
his foot. Then he tride to kick the 
hen & kicked the wall. Perservear, 
Andy, it’s the oanly way.

GEN RUNS DOWN. ,
Gen Hicks, our wonderful potess, 

rote a pome about May Day, but, 
suddenlY run down befoar she hadj 
got the last lihe rote. The pome 
w’ent like this: ;

MAY DAY. !
Oh, May Day is so beawtlfull.

All flours & herds A breazes, i 
I luv it, oh, I luv it so—
It was thare she rhh down. But 

Steve Hardy, who could be a pote' 
too, oanly he is ashalmed, seen it 
sed he could finish it, so he rote thei 
last line, it-beingr: < I

EspeshuUy when I sneazes. .
Manny consider Steve’s part of 

the pome the best, "hut Gen says it 
ain’t in the spirit, of the rest of it. 
whatever that me’he .̂ Steve says all 
rite, let her finnish her pome her
self, & he will rite annuther around 
the part fie rote. lYfi bet hfii could do 
It, too.

A e Nj a b u l L t i m e .
A enjoyabull time was had at re- 

sess when the kipdergardners took 
thate May Poal out In the yard to 
try for tomorrer. Bull Hickey got it 
away from them & put Frances the 
school cat up on top & we had a 
verry prltty parald, the kindergara- 
ners malking It better by the way 
they hollered. Fatty. Bellowes was 
the Queen. Evverybody seamed to 
have a good time excep Frances, who 
dussent understand such pleasures 
judging by the way she skratched 
t|he Queen.

Gdssyp,.
Thay are so much to do thease 

days moast pf the fellers are going 
to get up verry ei’ly' tomorrer sp as 
to put in a full day.

LdnPe Gogert will swap a dead 
crow for sumthing. Giim as qwick as 
posslbull as the crow will not keap 
much longer it hawing been ded a 
weak alreddy. ' ■ *

Ŝ se and Nonsense
Gieetings, girls! It will soon be 

wafm (Shough for furs.

No matter how stormy the mar
riage may be the preachers do not 
issue rain checks.

REC NOTES.
_The public is cordially invited to 

attend, the exhibitions at the School 
street Recreation Center, aR during 
next week.

Qn..Mehda]f, «zlKbltlon:‘v e lW  bfill

____Gkirtl; 4th
bition i i r  the gym' oh Tuesday eve-1 
nlhg. The State Guard has been' 
holding drill in the gym every Tues-j 
day night and are well prepared.

A special gymnasium exhibition' 
will be staged on Wednesday eve
ning. Admission cn this night will 
be by ticket only but no charge w ill' 
be made. The performance \vill be 
given by the Y. W. C. A. and the 
Y. M. C. A. of Hartford. A special 
feature, and one of unusual interest, 
to local people and especially to 

'-- ■■‘j '•" ■*■■  ̂ I

those who are fans on phyMcal (cul
ture will be the . performance by 
“ Ma,ncheBter's Flying Circus.” , ' 

Volley ball game$ will be plfl-yed 
by the Industrial volley ball girls 
oh 'i^ursday ttigiht,Ml the gyin. ,

tt»^ ep r

and FrMfiy '^^le
web-footers ■will stage some classy 
diving stunta.

The usual roller skating for 
Recreation members and their 
friends will be open to the public 
on Saturday.

' A Sweet Job.
She: ‘Tve got a job as dairy maid 

in a chocolate factory.”
He: "What do you do?”
She: “ Milk chocolate.”

The Way of a boarding house steak 
is tough,

The path of a picnic egg is hard;
The life of a bean is full of strings, 
But slick is the road of a can of 

lard.
Hellish Pavement.

"Hell’s highway is concreted with 
a mixture of gin, gasoline and girls,” 
says the Denver Post.

Gosh, and we thought it was pav
ed with good intentions!

’Twas ever thus. 'The Lord plant
ed a garden in Elden, and it wasn’t 
long beforp Adam noticed a chicken 
on the premises.

It’s The Upkeep.
The liar who can repeat a story 

ten times without any alteration de
serves more credit than he gets.

and bethpr results are expected ht 
next meeting. •' <

A considerable amount of .auxiUwtY 
apparatus which was used in 
night’s experiment ..was loaned kY,|| 
Watkins Brottiers. - • -

P a rk  T h ^ t e r

Now that Hubert Work has 
made Postmaster General, we 
watch Herbert do so.

been
will

Qnjek Lunch.
Pig a/nd a h ^  chatting together on 

the railroad tracks,
Toot-toot!
Hain and bggs.

" A ' g b ^  chre for tonsilltte 4s s 
sleeve wrapped around your neck 
with a youhg ladyte arm in it.

Simon Gratz, a . member of the 
Philadelphia Beard of Education, 
has served ip that capacity for 50 
years. He Is probably the only man 
in the country wb.o has * held aoch a 
j^psltjon for^p.long a

A Misnnderstandlng.
"Where have you been, Henry?” 
"Down the drug store.”  , 
"Didn’t I tell you to beat that

rug?”
"I didn’t 'so understand you. You 

said tp take that rug out and bang 
it on the line and beat It. X did.”

RIDGE STREET

I- J> ,J. DWYER, -Vgetit,

UMM FOR SUE
Come Streak Quick,'* 

Gardeners.
I have several hundred ItMids to 

go to the earliest buyers.

Robert J. Smitb
Real Estate, ltX)i9 Main St.

S A N A L T
iS CALLED

THE SENSIBLE TOW C
f - BECAUSE /
p '  ' '

it acts all your organs, all 
at once, |docs it gently and yet 
quickly. It docs this by 

Enriching your Blood 
' Calming your Jlervies

Correcting your Digestion * 
' Livening up your Liver 

Strengthening your Kidneys 
Regulating Bowels

Sanalt is ofio o'f the famous Wln- 
#)ld remedies, sold by * :

. J. H. QUINN *  <X).,
878 lifalh St.t South Maucl$ester.

The first road-building policy ever 
conceived in the United Stateif was 
Jnin^rated in Kentucky in

Large two htniijU'y' 18 rooms, $un parlor, closed ip reor porch, 
white tile bath 'i^ins. One tenement has extra,toilet rpom on 
first floor. Rooms well arranged with .large bpUways leading 
from front entrance to all r o ^ s  on ^ s t  floor. Settubs,, hept, 
gas, Ijgfats, ektra deep 'cellar,' cemented, and cold storage com
partments. Settobs and sinks iri separate roPm off kitchen. 
Large pantrys, open stairways. House *painted recently and in 
fine shape...

Oarage, extra large and neW, concrete foundation and floors, 
iai^O enoit^ to hedd tWo tracks. New henhouse and large mh. 
Lot 80x160 feet, fine garden, asparagus, rhubarb, etc*, all set. 
Rnnnlag water In hen yard and garage.

,ves, beautiful lawn. We offer this atConcr^ei w^Iks pud ,d. '̂ 
a reasonUble^ricm

^  RI»EfilN.^I|^T%|

•*i

>ŷ  (ii t*i

j'.TiMiniwsmii

HOUSES
Brand new 2 family flat near E7ow» street  ̂ hardwood flooro 

and finish, Steam beat, ote. Oarage, it is a beauty.
New flat on Center street, 10 rooms, modem in every d e ^ l,

built in book cases, white sinks, large d o s ^ . , JPric^ ^ 9 ,^ 0 .
Four acre^arm on car line. Best of'tillable land, seven room, 

house, city water, barn, hen h o t^ , 2 l-i2 acre to)ba<^ shed* , 
for $6,500. It is a baigain.

Hemlock Street), 16 room do|̂ ble h o i^ , jUi^ts^^ba^,̂  ete, coir; 
arete wjijto. IW te oi|ly $6,000, easy terms,

Neat; five ropm boi^faloWv hard wood finish, steani heat, lanndr^ 
tubs, big clothes ■ closebs, open stairway, dahdy cement cellar, 
conveniently located to schools, Main street f^c^iy . - P r i c e  
$6,666.  ̂ ^

BisseU S ti^ t, la i^  six pQom̂  stn i^  to pertfc| conditi very 
aitraoCiy.e deemra^kms, Fmnch doQra, .steam hea^ large |irat clae^

i’6Ei8Onabl0  ̂ Fine plam tei -̂bntotoeM; ̂ '^

IF- i •4 *
J. S M IT b ^ lO G G  M s l a l h e e t

■v«ianrni|yp,

The editor ot a paper In Hastem 
Washington announced that he 
would try for one week to tell the 
truth. He Is still s in the hospital.

Somethhjg to Cmw About.
For BalpFik-Nine Barred Rock 

hens, thorobred roosters, all laying, 
$22.50. 8751 15th Ave. N. W.

This is the most glorious country 
on God’s earth. Here, within the 
bewders of our Incomparable domain, 
we can raise everything— EVERY
THING, fellow citizens, except diplo
mats. -

Poems For Your Ash Can. 
Whene’er he sat'ln, poker games 

It raised friend ■wlfle’s- ire; 
She’d rather see a ppker used 

Within the fumaCe fire.
The Oude Samaritan.

Old Scot: Dlnna qry-, pia wee lad
die; If ye dinna find yer penny afore 
dark, here’s a match!

o 5

— ~ j’̂ ~ A A (F W ^  •

A tVektlttghouse two Bttge ampli
fier could not be obtained for the use 
of the Radio Club last night, but the 
weather was gopd. and everjthing 
else seembd to 'be In rehdlhess, s6 
with the help ot Howe’s Flivver, 
George Hahir'of Ridge, street took 
his apparatus to the Red ahd con- 
^cted it to, Hia set consistB of a 
Ciapi '̂-kasthaid, tuner ̂ nd deleptor in 
She t^bln'et' and t ^ o ‘s^g^s of ampllf- 

in'^attbther. He hlsd ' hses a 
jB^dWin loud speaking phdne~to: cbh 
junptioa with" an bid Ifraphophone 
hofn. ; With this equ^mbtit Mr.

received on ith todpor 
sei-lai 'fr’ohi' alT over the ■we'siwh 
iMfts of the country and With/tfib 
l6ud speaker he gets music'from the 
nearby broadcasting statibns as loud 
and, dear as that from, a yicteola.,

tesulqi at tKe ClUBi last night* 
howpv̂ r̂  coippaie with Uib

H a -h a s  d^e. at' home, 
hot uie fahR ■ of his 

i|us ■ bjr'" spy’ -naeans ,for th($

an excellent ground pofihbdUd& hlade^

One of the strongest and tobst’||î J| 
lightful pictures in which ’Hit 
Meighan, the well known Para|iipu$.t'.; 
star, has been seen this se^on tej 
"Gappy Ricks,” which was sbbjT"' 
with considerable success at the 'Par 
Theatre last night. Mr. Me!ghaii;''4si'| 
seen as a seaman in the story whlô ;|| 
is colorful, dramatic and at tlme^^ 
quite thrilling. It is a picturlzaUo|  ̂
Peter B. Kyne’s stories of the' 
title. ' ■ : .

Matt Peasley, a sailor’s mate,\fal 
in love with Florrie, daughter . _ 
Gappy Ricks, owner of a fleet Of. 
sels, and the latter objects to ; 
match. The story takes one to m bj 
South Seas and every deene fbKbiy 
ing the murder Of Matt^ cBptafn,'.,!i.| 
thrashing of a bdrly Swede afid; 
triumphant return home .to Pibwid,; 
is filled with genuine, dram' .̂ T! 
action is rapid and the love app| , 
most charming. Agnes Ayrfes 'fiih tl^ j 
leading feminine role while Gharlos  ̂
Abbe gives an artistic portrayal of;, 
^Bppy ' 'i

The picture was. admiralty 
ed by Tom Forman, while Inb ,'bhbt'cK̂  
graphy by Harry Perry te.-ttnuBUdlly 5 
fine. 'The picture is well worth 
ing. It will be shown for, tl^ «»t ,' 
time to-night.

The special attraction for Satitfr ;̂
day in Frank Mayo to “ Acroas wib,'
Deadline.’” '̂   ̂ t- ■ --Vli*

It 
that'*
of'’every 'detail 
the introdbeUbn bi 
light dovto ihrdul^ tltt 
THE. END. And. it: te ..0nlf: 
has viewed a pictd$:4|. •nch, 
Mutual Friend” thM^ f̂fie 
for such a remark is! xbunifi.

“Our Mutual Friendr,” thei 
version of Dickens’ laM and • 
novels is said by many,of,i 
most critics of the country I 
of the most perfieetto hdtM 
ever released by any cotopanyV'.:,': 

The clarity with ’whI<̂ en|[dli;*!o. 
citing episode explains, 4t$W  |o, tf 
simple visualization of 
is a powerful tribute tb tne^ 
ers of "Our Mutual Friend.'*'

It is a classic in character'.̂  
al, wonderfully lnteres|fcto 
story, simple, human and î 
and yet comes under the 
"IWerature vlsttailzedr-” dJrBd̂ b̂ieijfe 
a perfect "mavie” froqi*|?plaaoi

TIffi EYE ANhJfS 
EXAMDMTiON ^

A p ^ e c t examlnaUod .ctiilfe 
perfect tenses to give perf.^;^$  
and comfort. One cannot^ Db 
without the other. 
eyes and how to examine theini 
lenses.and how to make them; 
the dlffe'rnnl defects of vision 
how to correct them; this le the P] 
FECT OPTICAL OPPIGB.'

\

 ̂-emm

EYESIGHT SPEGlALlSr. 
Honse ft Hale Bnildteg.- -

FRAOflA&NlGO^
foessmaUng—
1009 Mato St*
i T s i n r T r

isow en  (

■  dall for it by naate* j| 
jl  get the best. Ttoeee s te  -
■  5, 4o and 15 cento/

NURSERY
Let

1S8 BidrKIgb Ite. A.

V

Y ' • I
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LASKER’S RATE WAR
Chiarman Lasker of the Shipping 

Board has a controversy with the 
British steamship liuo^'offtiliioiport 
and Holt which is <^ffii^'j>t^most 
Bignlficance and importance "to the 
future destiny of the American mer
chant marine. From the correspon
dence that has passed it would ap
pear that up to a recent date the ves
sels operated by the Shipping Board 
to South America were inferior to 
those of the British line operating 
on the same routes. There was no 
talk then of making differential rates 
favoring slower vessels, an admitted 
and approved practice In steamship 
circles. But when the Shipping Board 
recently placed steamers on the 
South America routes which were 
equal to the best of the British, Lam 
port and Holt not only cut their pas
senger rates radically on their slow
er boats but also on their best ships 
and with only twenty-four hours 
notice, a period, according to Mr. 
Lasker, “ totally inadeguate for prac
tical ■friendly co-operation and out 
.of kee'ping with usual custom’’. Not 
only that but the British firm has 
withdrawn its ships from temporarily 
unprofitable routes leaving the 
American ships to shoulder the bur
den of loss on the maintenance of a 
regular service.

Mr. Lasker responded •with a 
notice of reduction of passenger rates 
on American ships which brought 
forth from Lamport and Holt a labor 
ed defense which the chairman of the 
Shipping Board bluntly says “ does 
not square with the facts.’ ’

The British line disavowed any in 
tention of an attempt to cripple the 
American merchant marine but Mr. 
Lasker says in his reply “ you have 
ahovm no evidence in connection 

4 with cargo rates in the past and now 
in, coanection with passenger rates 
to 1r  ^ y  way co-operate with us as 

, itto dijherwise friendly personal re*

n

I

m i

’'•wWy'fTjrn* 
lir.’ L^ker declines further com

munication on the subject unless 
Lamport and Holt sincerely desire to 
meet the Americans in spirit of co
operation. At the same time he in
forms; the British line very em
phatically that the United States 
is determined to keep the flag on the 

j South.American run. If Lamport and 
Holts iirant a rate war let them go to 

I i t .  Lfieker simply declares that the 
Shipping Board will not submit to 
unfair practices without a fight.

I It there is any part of the world 
■where the United States should main
tain a merchant marine at any cost it 
is on the South American run. The 
total export ând import trade of 
South America with the United,States 
exceeds half of the total foreign trade 
of the southern continent and our 
share is growing. To maintain our in
creasing trade importance there we 
must provide adequate transporta
tion and not be dependent on foreign 
steamship lines that will run to suit 
their own national trade. If any
where, there should bo American 
ships on American routes.

The American merchant marine 
has for some time been subject to 
insidious foreign attack. The Lam
port and Holt incident is typical of 
other underhand endeavors to sweep 
the American commercial flag from 
,the seas. “ We cannot feel,’ ’ Mr. Las
ker told the Lamport and Holt line, 
“ that you had anything else in mind 
save to make our showing to South 
America so poor as to discourage 
the taxpayers of the United States 
with the operations of a line of ves
sels under its own flag between one 
of its home ports and South Ameri
ca.” That restrained summing up 
embodies the cqipplaint of the United 
States against the hostile foreign in
fluence which seeks the destruction 
of ouf shipping and has its agents 
powerifully entrenched in this coun
try, even in the lobbies of Congress.
. Our World war marine will meet 
with the disastrous fate of our civil 
war ^hipping unless we have the 
courage and the foresight to defeat 
determined attacks of which the 
Lamport and Holt epfsode.is but a 
symbol and a warning. The defeat 
of President Harding’s ship subsidy 
bill would amount to a pusillanimous 
failure- to defend what is ours and a 
virtual surrender to a “ hands up” 
order, r

seriously. Here is the League of Wo
men Voters, which is supposedly and 
avoitedly noji-partlsan, split to the 
core because some o l the worshiping 
Democratic members desired to pay 
iheir respects to Mr. Wilson at his 
Washington home ahd on top of it 
are gping to engineer a formal Lea
gue of Nations dinner. Presumably 
the principal dishes will consist of 
Apples of Sodom and Dead Sea fruit.

But at any rate the League of .Wo
men Voters is very much in disor
der. Some of the members can be 
compared only to Germany and Rus
sia in presenting an astonishing ac
complished fact to their bewildered 
and angry sisters. One of the leading 
Democrats of (he convention at Bal 
timore telegraphed unofficially to 
Mr. Wilson requesting him to receive 
a delegation and Mrs. Wilson natur
ally told them to come along. Then 
the fat was in the fire. The Republi
can sisters are sharpening their axes 
and it is possible that the great con 
vention may end like Donnybrook 
Fair.

But the worst is yet to come. “A 
large, firm woman,” from the ro
bust state of Oklahoma, has her 
knife out for kindly “Aunt Alice” 
Robertson, the congresswoman from 
her state. .The Oklahoma delegation 
in Congress received the women del 
egates when they visited Washing
ton but “ the large, firm woman,” on 
behalf of her co-delegates,, had an
nounced their intention not “ to greet 
that woman” nor to “ break bread” 
with her. “ She’s a traitor to her 
sex,” sniffed “ the large, firm wo
man”— “playing with men all the 
time.” A scandalized reporter asked 
if she meant that Aunt Alice is a 
vamp, but it seems she is not that 
kind. “ She’s the kind of creature 
who caters to men all the time,” said 
the firm lady indignantly. “ She be
lieves women should smoke but not 
vote.” And that Oklahoma delega
tion has got a mysterious candidate 
grooHied and ready to defeat Aunt 
Alice at the next election. Perhaps 
it is the firm woman, perhaps not. 
But, at any rate. Aunt Alice was not 
born yesterday and she has display
ed qualities since she went to Con
gress that, have increased her stand
ing with the people.

Still, it is a pity that birds in their 
little nests cannot agree. It is diffi
cult to see, in the light of current 
events, how we can hope that the ad
vent of women in politics will bring 
peace and purity and an atmosphere 
of courteous dignity to our plat-

and le

A DRIFT TOWARD CONSOLIDA
TION

At length symptoms of a desire, to 
consolidate some of Manchester’s 
scattered units into a compact whole 
are beginning to crop out. The in
creasing disadvantages of our old- 
fashioned form ot town government 
are “beginning to come to the surface 
and make themselves evident,to tax
payers. The argument most frequent
ly put forth against t,he adoption of 
the city form of government, so uni
versally followed by places of this 
size, has been that it would increase 
taxes. Well, we still have the town 
form of government and how about 
the taxes? With town taxes, school 
district taxes and fire district taxes 
we seem to be pretty well up in the 
city class already. The longer we con
tinue to maintain these independent 
units, wheels within a wheel, the 
more uneconomical our administra
tions will be. The more we consoli
date these units under pne central 
head the more economical will be our 
local government.

Take the fire department for jex- 
ample. In these days of motor equip
ment, a piece of fire apparatus can 
get lo  a fire in any part of the town 
within five or ten minutes after it 
gets started. With a reasonable ex
tension of the fire alarm telegraph, 
the apparatus we have now would be 
ample to protect the entire town. It 
is absurd for a town the size of Man
chester to maintain two fire depart-, 
ments. Yet there is even talk of es
tablishing a third at Manchester 
Green. In theory consolidation of fire 
departments under town manage
ment is, beyond argument, the econ
omical thing to do. The difficulty lies 
in the working out of the details. 
The longer the change is postponed 
and the more fixed the community 
grows in its old fashioned methods, 
the harder it will be to wipe out the 
lines of division.

Two fire departments, five post of
fices, nine school districts all help to 
keep Manchester divided and to split 
its strength into comparatively weak 
divisions. The Herald has been ad
vocating closer union and united ef
fort for about 40 years and its editor 
hopes to live to see its final accom
plishment.

so general ̂ nd its popularity is so 
widespread that the-restriction laws 
will no doubt be repealed at the next 
opportunity.

The Open 
Forum

NORTH EBTDER FAVORS
CONSOLIDATION

Editor of The Herald:
The lack, of sufficient pressure be

hind the streams yesterday noon 
when the home of the Sullivan estate 
on Woodland street was badly dam
aged by fire has caused property own
ers at the North End to think serious
ly of the question of consolidation. 
The lack of pressure was not the only 
reason, as the work of overzealous 
volunteers and the lack of orderly 
combat of the flames also came in 
for full share of consideration.

When the Manchester Are depart
ment arrived on the scene shortly 
after the alarm sounded many neigh
bors were busy taking articles of fur
niture from the burning house. This 
was perfectly all right but when the 
doors and windows were taken from 
the front part of the structure it 
caused a laugh from outsiders. Chil
dren were under the feet of the fire
men and no attempt was made to 
keep them outside the danger zone.

Consolidation would bring, to the 
residents of the North End the added 
protection of fire police working 
under the orders of the police de
partment. The immediate vicinity 
of the fire would be free from the 
efforts of willing though bothersome 
help. The fact that the Manchester 
Fire Department had only one stream 
on the blaze also caused much com
ment. Had the fire been in a more 
thickly settled place help would 
have had to been summoned. The 
high wind from the northwest alone 
would have made this necessary.

The work of the Manchester Fire 
Department 'was not criticised. It 
was efficient, despite the lack of suit
able equipment. The department 
was handicapped by lack of pressure 
and many of the members work in 
the silk mills and have no means of 
getting to a daytime fire at the North 
End. The stream yesterday did not 
reach from the ground to the roof 
and it was necessary for the firemen 
to climb gadders to fight the blaze.

What the people of the North End 
would receive in exchange for the 
consolidation idea is enormous. They 
would have at their disposal a hook 
and ladder truck with a pump com
bined, a hose cart, maybe two, with 
the same equipment as to pumps 
and extra lines hose in case it 
were needed. If the combined 
companies of 2, 3 and 4 were called 
to a general alarm fire at the Noftb 
End H " "  ̂ '
1 has 
gu^d 
case of

l̂ rORlT̂ H ENDERT

New York, April 28.—'If there are 
any lingering doubts in the minds of 
this generation as to the wide scope 
of women’s activities, just let him— 
for we’ll assume it would be a “ him” 
—come to the exhibition to be held 
here in the near future of the New 
Yflrk League of Business and Profes
sional Women. It is for the purpose 
of showing what women have done 
and are doing these past few years 
in the way of commerce, profession, 
and industry, and its revelations will 
be pretty nearly amazing to some of 
the conservative lookers-on at wo
man’s world. Mining, engineering, 
road building, plumbing, banking- 
well, practically every occupation 
will be represented there. It will be 
the first exhibition of the kipd to 
have been held in any country.

The New Sum
mer Furniture 

Is? Here
•  ______  ,,

B ob b ed  H air
The time is past when we can 

speak of the bobbed hair “ fad” . It’s 
like the sport suit “ fad” or-the “ fad” 
for jade ornaments. That is, it is a 
matter of several years, maybe a 
generation, and now, at the time 
when the sceptics expected it to be 
wel '̂ on the wane, it is more popular 
than at any time in the past. No long
er is it confined to motion picture 
actresses and young school girls. 
More than half the girls and women 
I know under the age of forty seem 
to have had their hair cut and waved 
and several years taken off their 
ages in consequence. Of course 
straight bobbed hair is pretty bad; 
but who wears it straight? Just as 
short skirts made attractive hosiery 
essential, so has the bob converted 
everyone to the permanent wave. Mr. 
Nestle, of 12 East 49th street, the 
permanent wave authority of the 
country, ^old me the other day that 
aside from the thousands who have 
the wave put in by experts, it has be
come a regular home industry. The 
uermanent wave outfit is parked in 
the bathroom along with the electric 
flatiron and the ice bag. “ We have 
sold over 10,000 outfits for home 
use in the past year,” he said, “ and 
the number is growing every day. 
Now that the wave can be put in 
without any danger of injury to the 
hair it is becoming an accepted 
necessity of life.”

Summer styles in fibre; porch and Old Hickory furniture have just 
been received— as handsome and useful furniture as we have seen in many 
a day. The furniture of personality— cheery, friendly furniture— that 
seems to hold out ^n everlasting welcome.

Whether you wish suite, chair, table, fernery, or even smaller pieces, 
you’ll find here some of the most beautiful furniture you’ve seen, as well 
as couch hammocks, la'wn swings and grass rugs.

Eversrthing for the porch. See our window displays.
Fibre Chairs, in green and brown finishes f r o m .......................................$7.25
Fibre Chairs, finished in green and brown from:  ................................$7.50
Fibre Tables, green and brown, oak tops f r o m ......................................$13.50
Old Hickory Chairs, natural and colors, f r o m .................................. ........ $7.00
Old H icko^ Stools, natural finish, from ........................................... . . . . $ 4 .0 0
Porch Chairs, woven seat, slat back, green, brown and natural

finishes from ...............................................   $2.75
Porch Arm Chairs and Rocker, slat back, brown, green, and

natural finishes from .................................. $4.75
Natural Willow Chairs, with cretonne cushions.................................... . $11.98
Couch Hammocks, khaki, with combination mattresses f r o m ................$10.98
Stands for Hammocks, brown and grey enameled'from......................... $7.75

. — *

S^ay Victor Records on Sale Tomorrow

Sale of Mattresses
Two exceptional values offered just at the right time for house 

cleaning. Throw out the old worn ones and buy a few new, soft mat
tresses.

50 lb. One Piece Cotton Felt 50 lb. Two Piece Pure White
Mattresses, blue and while tick. Cotton Mattresses, art tick, roll 
roll edge. edge.

$9.98 $ 19.75

»)•

TURNING IN ALARM

Person Called Bon Ami Office Instead! 
Of Boiler Room and Time 

W as Lost

When the fire alarm ■was sent in 
yesterday tjie same mistake was 
made as has been made on previous 
occasions. The man who sent in the 
alarm called up the Bon Ami office 
when he should have called 212.

The district has a private wire 
which runs directly to the engine 
room at the Bon Ami factory, and 
the call is 212. The Bon Ami com
pany keeps a man on duty there all 
the time, and just as soon as the 
alarm comes in, he answers and blows 
the whistle accordingly.

Yesterday the alarm was sent in 
during the noon hour. The call went 
to the Bon Ami office and un
fortunately there was no one in the 
office. Finally soqie one stepped in 
and heard the phone ring and ans
wered it. The young lady who ans
wered the call had to go all the ^ay

to  the engine 
engineer that

■y

Those clocks ■wnich by edict of 
state or national government must 
remain unchanged during the sum
mer will be worse than useless. Wise 
people will ignore them and will go 
by watches or clocks set to summer 
time. The ignorant ■will doubtless

__,, , . be misled by them to their own. con-
l^qlec^onal women politicians 8̂*’e.f̂ gJQĴ  incohvenienceT The

*T^;^.^nger pt politics too ’ jnovewopt for daylight saving time is

.[RIFTS IN THE LUTE. 
Ohl^Myt and also Oh! Fie! These

through the factory 
room to inform the 
there was a fire.

Had the person who sent in the 
alarm, done as the instructions on 
the fire alarm card told him to do, 
he would have called directly to the 
engine room and the response would 
have been much quicker. Some time 
ago, the Eighth District furnished 
each house which had a telephone in 
the district, with a card of instruc
tions. On this card is stated plaihly 
just what to do.

In case of fire be sure and cajl 212, 
giving the name of the street from 
which you are calling and you will 
get results.

TO NUMBER HIGHWAYS

To simplify touring by automobile, 
the Automobile Club of America has 
adopted the plan of numbering the 
main through lines and will place 
along the several routes signs giving 
the numbers. They will be of uniform 
type on a yellow background sur
rounded by a black border with black 
numerals in the center. The uniform 
symbols will be printed on the tele
graph and telephone poles along the 
roadways. Interstate and interna
tional routes will bear the numbers 
from one to 99 inclusive, and state 
routes will be numbered from 100 
upwards.

RECREATION NOTES.
(School Street.)

Tonight, cabaret dance in the gym 
under the auspices of the Rec Girls 
Musio^by the Midnight Sons Orches
tra.

Tonight, open alleys.
Tonight, swimming pool open for 

wonien.
Saturday, roller skating in the 

gym for members and their friends.
Saturday, swimming pool open for 

inen.
Safprday, ope?i Rileys,

Chickens In Jail
Sheriff Wagner, down on Long 

Island, is a patient and long-suffer
ing man, but it seems as though fate 
and his job had been unusually un
kind to him these last few days. They 
have forced him to locking up in hii 
jail 900 innocent little chick-̂ 'n.i 
REAL chickens. Judge Hump -̂.rey 
issued an order ousting Mrs. ih'.flgol 
Cone, alleged to be a squatter, from 
ftfappffy at Richmond Hill, Long 

iher day. Now Mrs. Cone 
chickens, 9Oo strong, 

‘dg'd lj>rd,ered. 
e cnarge' of. The Ihw- 

iff hasn’t qny place of his ô wn where- 
he can keep them, He mustn’t „kill 
them. There was nothing for him to 
lo but put them in jail, so he did it.

WATKI NS BROTHERS, Inc.

'pfie Bronx Express
The “ Bronx Express” , the new 

■)!ay produced by Mr. and Mrs. 
Coburn, at 1he Astor Theatre, is the 
-story of a dream— the dream of a 
man who wanted to work for beauty 
rather than for money. It has one 
remarkably vivid and arresting scene 
in the Bronx express sub^way train, 
and there are interesting episodes 
and reactions throughout. The 
Coburns are both in the cast.

Cost Of Perfumery and Soap
After all the terrible indictments 

against us as a sex and as a nation 
for overwhelming amounts of money 
spent on cosmetics and the like, I 
feel quite relieved to read the state
ment made by the Manufacturing 
Perfumers’ Association, in conven
tion here. . Hadn’t you got an idea 
that just about half our savings— 
or what we ought to be saving— was 
being tossed over the counter for 
rouges and beauty lotions of various

TS

..h:
m >»i

kinds? seventy-
five cents fs spent average per
son In one Whole year for tdilet' 
preparations, perfumeries, etc. I 
should say that is about as modest 
as could be expected of anybody. 
We’re more given to cleanliness than 
to the artificial aids to beauty, too. 
For against that seventy-five cents, 
each one of us spends a dollar a year 
for soap!

r

A centennial oak from Grant’s 
farm near St. Louis ias been planted 
near Grant’s tomb on Riverside drive, 
by the American Forestry Associa
tion of Washington, to mark the 
100th anniversary of his birth.

Dr. Samuel Reinhardt, of 230 
Keap street, Brooklyn, has offered 
his stolen Ford sedan as a reward to 
the person who stole it if he will re
turn the bag of surgical instruments 
and an account book left in the car. 
-lie ought to have a good chance of 
getting back his prized possessions 
under that condition, unless per
chance it was a patient whose name 
is down in the account book who did 
the stealing.

Lucy Jeanne Price

, (IA

FIBE! FIRE! FIRE!
HOUSE ON WOOOLAND ST. 
COMPLETELY GUTTED

"jP |P R i%  M ^  Somebody’s home was ruined 
i  t  w  I III H U M .  I  by fire. There was a large loss 

and timely aid saved it from being a much greater loss.

Your Place Did Not Burn

' c, ’ •! 0

The Kodak Season Has Opened ji
Brownies - Box Cameras.
Complete .Stock of Kodaks.

Roll and Pack Films.
Printing and Developing Outfits.

Everything for the Amateur,
f

Bring your Films here to be developed. 24-hour
service.

Special For Saturday
Imported Manila C igars.................6 for 25g 31
Durand’s Peppenjiinti P atties.......... 59c lb. ::

I

McNa m a r a s  p h a r m a c y
TODAY The above party was insured. Are you? 

Go over your policies, if you are not, or if 
you have not enough insurance, attend to it to-day—before

Your Place Does Burn

705 MAIN ST.— Tel. 410. JO H N SO N  B L O C K  ; ;

TOMORHOW may be too late, because dur
ing the night

Your Place Might Burn

Get a Fire Insurance Policy with a good reliable com
pany. Be sure to insure with

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Real Estate and Insurance.

HOUSE & HALE SLOeK. TEL. 782-2

lANCHESTER GREEN
The house committee of the Com

munity Club has chosen Miss Olive 
Pamela Lamoy of Hartford to pro
vide the entertainment which it is to 
give In the school auditorium next 
Wednesday evening. This charming 
and versatile young lady sings, reads 
and gives character sketches in a 
mannep that captivates her audi
ences, She is especially entertaining 
lo the young folks.

THE COTTON S4AKKET.
New Yorki April 28.— T̂he cotton 

market opened steady tpday ■with 
first prices 3 points higher to 4 
points lower. The latter months 
were easier influenced by less rain in 
the ^uthwest. New. Orleans, Liver-, 
poop and̂  spot bouses sold* ^

WHY WOMEN GET DESPONDENT
Are not women naturally as light

hearted, brave and hopeful as mem? 
Yes, certainly; but a woman’s org
anism is essentially different from a 
man’s,— more delicate, more sensir 
tive and more exacting. Womem In 
delicate health are more dependant̂  
more nervous, more irritable aQd 
more despondent. When a. woman 
develops nervousness, sleeplessness, 
backaches, headaches, dragglngdowB 
pains and melancholia she shomM 
lose no time in chiving Lydia 8. Plnk̂  
ham’s Vegetable Compound s, fair, 
trial, as it will quickly dispel sttsli' 
troubles. This root and herb me l̂r 
cine contains no drugs and bns " 
the standby of Am^cifn 
hood for BMrly fl^^yMt«.<

ii I 7 A m f

ApproxlmatMF 
country are enj^ed  
lug or iep«triali
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Much  ̂ Enthusiasm This Year 
,vr Qfpr  ̂Baseball—rBill Lucy to 

M ila ge  the Team. '7
*  ̂1 . — _i
. 1'W iifein Offlce-Old Mill baseball 

SQÛ  ̂already .. num'oers twenty-two 
niea> .Th^re isn’t any league ruling 
Ih^Tttlt-tbe number of men that qan 
Be 'carried pn a teatn so the Office 
team Is still looking for prospects. 
There "Is more enthusiasm around the

T liave Gained 2 0  
Pdm^hdsartd^My Run 

¥  Tire Jm A t " 
ikU Since I  T a ^

f f

T A N L A G
«oy» Geo. Rogers, 426  
California A ve., Chioqr 

i go, well known dining 
car steward otf the 

' Grand Trunk Systent,
I Exhaustion after work,
' h>sS of appetite,

sluggish liver, dullness and 
lack of energy are n.cdwce*  ̂
warnings. Check these sym p- 
tonh today by getting a bot
tle o f Tanlac, A t all good  
druggists.

Office and Old Mill over a baseball 
team than has been shown in many 
years back. The manager of the 
squad was elected laist evening and 
Bill Lucy of the. Engineering Depart
ment was entrusted with the hand-; 
ling of the team. Bill has been a, 
faithful player on the Office team for 
the past three years and will handle 
the team well. It is safe to predict 
that the Main Office-Old Mill team 
will be the fighting; aggregation of 
the Inter-Mill ball league this sum-' 
mer. On the squad appear som§: 
mighty dependable ball players. Bilb 
Lucy heads the squad and will prob
ably take an infield position upon 
himself. Then there is Jerry Fa'y 
who can be counted upon to hold 
down the first sack. Harry Benson 
and John Thornton are good players 
and assert themselves, as willing to 
play for the honor of the office. 
Frank Garner, Herb Stevenson and 
Joe Dillon are new recruits of this 
year and all three are promising 
plai^ers. Theodore Anderson is out 
to play good ball this season and will 
^nake a good man in the outer gar
den. Gil "Wright, last season’s 
stellar twirler, is anxious to beat all 
comers and will be with the Office 
team the whole season. Ray Bid- 
well is to be brought into the game 
after a year’s absence and the team 
from the Office is depending a great 
deal upon Ray’s pitching. Biddie 
had pitched some fine ball in the 
Inter-Mill League and without him 
the Office will have hard work win
ning. Another welcome player on 
the squad is Bob Finnegan, who was 
one of the best players the local 
High school turned out. Bob is a 
fine pitcher and an excellent man at 
an infield position. Two fellows on 
the office payroll and employed at 
the freight station will play this year. 
They are Bill and Paul Carlson. 
Pete Hansen will be with the squad 
as usual and will without a doubt 
play an outer garden position. Bill 
Stevenson makes a good catcher for

the club auti Will, be ,o.«t fot the team 
again this year. ?i^ f^  D h^im , w’hp 
is a star’ among the ydunger ttfWft
iteams* will ijiay with the Office. Lon-

the Office
as he is on the Office payroll. 
George Hunt is on the squad, too, 
and will make good material for 
either the infield or outfield'. U. J. 
LUpien playedT quite a few games 
last season and proved himself a hard 
hitter. Arthur Lashin^e can alsoi 
^e depended upon- ttf be valuable to< 
the ,̂ eam. t'red librch of 'the TrafflcI 
Department founds out the blgi 
squad so far listed' and will play the 
Outfield. 'Thel̂ e are others yfet to bef, ,̂ 
spoken to and it may be, that the^ 
squad will grow: even larger before 
the season opens. Tbm Weir Is ar
ranging the season's Schedule.

On Monday night. Manager Lucy;

iiiiki
VOLLEY BALL LEAGUE.

wants every man of his s^ad  to re
port for practice at the west Side 
grounds. ThO; grounds have been 
secured fbr the evening and each 
player, named above and any others 
not mentioned are urged to be at the 
"Wefet Side for pi’actice at 5:15..

LADY ASTOB WILL
SPEAK IN CHICAGO 

Washington, .April 2.8.— Lady As- 
tor deflni.tely has arranged to visit 
Chicago May 15 to address the 
League of 'Women "Voters there, her 
secretary announced today.

From Chicago Lady Astor plans to 
go to Toronto.

- Glrtĥ ' yollby Tiiar'gbThtiKrfbff at the 
Recreation School street
last evening and two very good games 
iwere played.. The Main omce is out; 
ioi| championship honors and proved 
it last night by taking three straight 
from the Old Mill. 'The in n in g
■Girls took two games from the Weav
ing and the Velvet 2 team forfeited
to the Velvet 1. [

The standing at the beginning of 
thb season is:

W L
V elvet! .  ----- .> . . . . ------ 3 0
Main O ffice........................ .3 ,0
Spinning .............................. 2 1
Weaving .................>..........1 2
Velvet 2   0 3

i Old Mill .............................. 0 3
'The season’s schedulq, a short one, 

follows: ’
May 4—

Weaving vs. Velvet No. 1, 7.00.
I Old Mill vs. Velvet No. 2, 7.30. 
j Main Office vs. Spinning, 8.00. 
jMay 11—

Spinning vs. Velvet No. 2, 7.00. 
Main Oihce vs. Weavling, 7.30.
Old Mill vs. Velvet No. 1, 8.001 

I May 18—
Old Mill V3 .‘ Weaving, 7.00.
Velvet No. 1 vs. Spinning, 7.30* 
velvet No. 2 vs. Main Office, 8.00. 

May 25—
Main Office vs. Velvet No. 1, 7.00. 
Old Mill vs. Spinning, 7.30.
Velvet No. 2 vs. Weaving, 8.00.
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FOR SATURDAY
Men’s Silk Striped Shirts, 

All sizes and designs $ 2 .5 0
Men’s Plain White Shirts, with or without collars,

L i $ K 0 0 ™ $ 2 .2 5
Work Shirts for"men and Sliirts and Blouses for boys.

Neckwear - Caps - Footrest Hosiery. 
Bargains in Shoes for the Whole Family.

V J .V' L

PRESIDENT HARDING’S
. I

The ^^dlile House, Washington.
Having seen very much of the useful patriotic work 

of The Salvation Army in all parts "of the country, and 
having an .opportunity to familiarize myself with its work 
both here and abroad during the war, I am very glad, 
indeed, to give my endorsement to your campaign for exten
sion of its efforts. The Salvation .Army surely deserves 
well of all-appreciative and loyal Americans, and I wish you 
all success;

Very truly yours,
W ARREN G. HARDING.

Mail check or cash to the Manchestej: Trust Co., Treas- 
' K lahch^te^ -r  . , <

SAMMY NASSEir 10  P l i X .

Star Performer, of Mahchestel 
Club Not to Appear in a Local 
Uniform This Season.
Although it has not been officially 

announced, it is said to be certain 
that Sammy Massey, known wherever 
Manchester has ever played ;hall, ah 
one of the best the town has ever 
turned out In t^e national- sport, will 
not play the garhe locally. Massey 
is said to have signed' to play with 
Hal Justin’s team at Poll Field, East 
Hartford. It was stated on the best 
authority this morning that Massed 
Was given a good offer last evening 
by Justin and that the second sacker 
of the local squa.d practically accept|- 
ed. At least, Massey is to play with 
Justin’s team next Sunday. He ha.s 
not reported for practice with the 
Manchester team this year. Sam, 
who is employed as timekeeper in 
the Folding Department, is well 
known as a ball player and needs no 
eulogy for his playing speaks for it
self. It is regrettable that he cannot 
be seen locally again this year but in- 
playing with Justin's squad, Massey 
will-ibe with some fast men. Such 
players as Chet Waite, •Roche, Fred 
Smith, Beady, "Whalen and Justin 
will play “ over east.’ ’

INTOXICATED AUTOIST.
Meriden, Conn., April 28.—-Peter 

Oleskevicz, 28, of 31 Lafayette street 
New Britain, was held In $5Q0 bqnds 
here today for trig! Tuesday? on a 
charge of operating an automobile 
while intoxicated. It is his second of
fense here, according to the police
♦-------------------------------------------------- f

QUEEN OP SPAIN
VISITING ENGLAND

Paris, April 28.— The Queen of 
Spain, accompanied by Infanta 
Christiane Beatrice, is due In 
Paris by special car tonight, and 
will depart immediately for Lon
don to attend, the funeral of her 
brother. Lord  ̂Montbatten, on 
Monday.

HOME MADE FAMILY
TONIU SPRING

Are a Notable Feature o f Spnug
Shoe Styles \

— and sports clothes have ever known. And naturally 
House’s is well to the forefront with a showing o f correct, 
moderately priced, sports shoes which will score high w^ib 
e v ^  thoughtfully dressed woman. .......
Smoked Elk, brown 

trim, Neolin sole .
$5.00

Smoked Elk, black 
trim, leather sole, 
rubber heel ..  .$6.50

Smoked Elk, brown trim, leather sole, rub- 
her heel . . . . . . . . . .  ...........; . . . .  ?6.50

Grey Elk, black trim, leather sole, rubber 
heel ......................................... . ; .........$7,00

Patent Leather low heel Strap Pumps
.............................  ...........$4.50 to $6,50

Buster Brown Footwear for Girls, M iss^,
Boys and Children,

Men’s Dress and Sport Oxfords.

\  E. HiSE & SON INC.

The best Spring medicine you can 
take to drive out the "Winter impuri
ties and put your liver and bowels in 
perfect condition, costa but a trilie 
and can be, brewed at. home- just like 
ordinary tea.

is pturdlY v^ethBltf. Brew a ̂ m ily 
^applj tonight-—give the .chUdreh a

ftir  ̂ >
sklfi.- ■' ■■ ■ -

Why Pay More?
Gentlemen’s Shoes and Oxfords 
Ladies’ Shoes and O xford  

AH at One Price, $4*^*■ , ' ' . J .V
N o  question abou l price'

e-rv'i

7

ARE
RECORDS

HERE

The New M ay V ic^r Records will go on
Sale Tomorrow

Tomorrow is the time to hear them, while our .stock is complete. It’s
a good idea to hear them all. That tells you better how much you’ll en
joy  them.

RUHR
20 Bissell street

SACRED SELECTIONS.
<J0jinstone-O*Hara) Orville Harrold

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing, Olive Kline-Elsie Baker
Saviour,, Like a Shepherd^^d Us, olive Kline-Elsie Baker
_ „  TUNfePUl. CONCERT AND OPERATIC.
Granadinas (Farewell, My -Granada) (Calleja-Barrera)

In Spanish, ,
Bec^t of,Suzanne— Oh gioik, la nube leggera. In Italian 
Barblere dl Slvlglia— La calunnia (Rossini) In Italian 
Gar̂ ’lssima (Penn)
Love’s Nocturne (NottUrhd d’Aihor) (Fucacci-Drigo)
The Road That Brought You to Me (Hajnbleh)

Tito Shlpa 
Lucrezia Borl 

Peo'dor Chaliapin 
Frances Alda 

Beniamino Gigli 
John McCormack

THE NMIOlUL SHOE S I E  PiUlT- 
t f f  HAS BEEN DISmVEO jlND

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS.
Longing, Dear for You,
Rockla’ in de Win’ ,
Dofi,’t Leave Me Mammy,
Time After ’Time,
Play That ‘Song of India’ Again 
Those Days Are Over 
Georgia,

Olive Kline 
Olive Kline 

Vernon Dalhart 
Henry Burr 

Charles Harrison 
Albert Campbell-Henry Burr 

Peerless- Quartet

wdll conduct a Shoe Shining and Hat Qeaning Parlor at 
.81^ Main Street next to Blish Hardware,-known aa

THE MANCHESTER SHOE SHINE PARLOR
We will dtj all kinds o f  hat cleaning, remodeling and 

dyeing. A  good place to get a shine.

r
OPEN FOR BUStHESS

MB SHOE m

Oh. You Beautiful Baby - Alleen Stanley-Billy Murray
Waggle o’ the Kilt Sir Harrj^ Lauder
Bella McGraw (Back, Back, to Where the Heather Grows) Sir Harry Lauder

MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAfi.
Caprice No. 18 CPaganini-Kretsler)'^’ (Violin* Said) Jascha Heifetz
Serenade Espagnole (Spanish Serenade) Violoncello Solq) Huga Kreisler 
Prelude in C Sharp Minor (Rachmaninoff) (Piano Solo) Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Waltz (Brahms, Op. 39, No. 15) (Violin Solo) Fritz Rrelsler
Walkure— "Wotan’s Farewell and Maglic Fire Music Philadephia Orchestra 
Canzonetta (Godard) (Violin Solo) Erika Morini
WaJtz (from Suite for two Pianos) (Arensky)

(Plano Duet) Guy Maier-Lee Pattison
 ̂ Espana Rapsodie (Chabrier) (Piano Duet) Guy Maier-Lee Pattison

 ̂ DANCE RECORDS.
Jimmy— Pox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
After the Rain— Fox Trot Paul Whiteman and His Orch^tra
Tee-Pea Blues;—^PMflhrot The Benson Orchestra pf Chicago
Black Eyed Blues— P̂ox ’Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago.
W/hila Miami Dneains— P̂ox ’Trot Jdseiih C. Smith and ffls Orchestra
Tell Her at Twilight— ^Pox^Tj^ Hackel-Berge Orchestra
Old Fashioned-Girl-—Fox ,Trot Paul Whiteman an(J His Orchestra
Little Grey Sweetheart of Mine—Medley Pox Trot Gluh RoyaL Orchestra 
Bygones— P̂bx Trot. ; y . Raul Whltemhn and His Orchestra
By the Sapphire Sea— Pox Trot Paul Whiteman and HIS Orchestra
My Mamnty.,Knowf^~--Y'Qx Trof The Bensgn Orchestra of Chicago
Angel Child;— îPox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

- Ten Little Fingers and Ten Lktle 'Toes—+P6jc Trot Benson Orch. of Chicago 
Ih !hhiebir<i Bapet—Pox Trot v ? The B^son Orch. of Chicago

74737
4530G

66039
88647
88648 
66036 
74742 
66024

45307
18875 

18877
18876 

55153

66037
66040 
66016
66041 
74736 
66033

45305

18872

18874

18^78

18879

18880

18870

18871

$4.95 buys any pair o f shoes her^ including, th ^ e  '  ̂
ed to sell at $7 and $S. ‘

697 Main Street, South S^nchester. <

THE GOOD KIND.

A  Great Assortment at $2.00 to $3.50.
WE DO NPT CARRY THE CHEAPER GRJU^ES:

George W. Smith

M 7 Main Street. John Sheriiuan, Prop.

W  eek-end
For Friday and Saturday 

we will allow a twenty per cent 
discount on any trimmed hat 
in our stock. Every hat is 
attractively trimmed and all 
o f the newcot mndcls will be 
found in our collection in all 
>f the newest colorings. 
member this offer is for Fri- 
(av and Saturday ONLY.

0

HEALEY & TREBBE
Millinery Shop̂  '
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Baseball l A f A f  QI>nijTC°^ CADTCl Soccer ,
Boxing LUt AL ijrUK 10 aii uuK lij Volley Ball
Track

If It Happened in Manchester
Lawn Tennis

' f  
»■ Y o u ll Find It Here

- . ; .1 • . • t  ,

AU'

BASEBALC
I.B .SH E R ID A N
b a s e b a l l  rOR BEGINNERS

Copyright, 1922, by the International Syndicate 
LESS IN NO. 24

THROWS AND COVERING BASES.
SPORT CALENDAR 

DAY.
FOR SATUR-

y f.y^ H ;l/ kT-'.:

Manchester vs. Aetna Insurance 
At Mt. Nebo 3:30.

Atlas vs. Rockville, West Side Play
grounds 3.30 Sharp.

m

Higli School vs. Willimantic High 
At Willimantic.

The first real games of the sea
son will be played tomorrow. Two 
local tea^hs are going to pry the lid 
off the semi-pro, season at home. The 
High scho9l nine will play at Willi
mantic. The Rosebuds of / Rockville 
meet the Atlas at the West Side play
grounds while Manchester will in
dulge in a practice session with the 
Aetna Insurance team at Mt. Nebo. 
The High school classes will hold an 
inter-class meet at the West Side 
playgrounds in the morning.

r
■1̂

r . A.

-

Pitchier covering first base and taki  ̂
ing from fliŜ t baseman

It ir  the business p f  all pitchers 
to back up bases to which outfielders 
may throw and to cosper any base, 
especig^ly first base, when the prop
er gua -̂dian of that base cannot cover 
it.
V Pltci^ers' should alwSys run to
wards first base when the ball is hit 
to rigM field or when they know 
that tl^re may be a throw to first 
base, .iuso third' base when a throw 
hiay g^ there. The pitcher must back 
up hon^e plate whenever there ia. a 
^oaslWiity of a throw to that place.

Ver^ often ;the pitcher must cover 
first base; and take a throw when

the ball.

ibitcilfeV

ft ft a g^^habit to

Pitchers should also practice tak
ing the throw from the first base
man to first* base while on the run. 
This is a very difficult play to make 
and must be practiced assiduously 
by the pitcher and by the first base- 
man.,

Delivering the ball to the batter 
is the most important function of 
the pitcher, but not by any means 
his only function. The pitcher who 
can field his position well, who can 
cover the bases and who is active in 
backing up plays adds greatly to his 
value to his team. ;

Be alive on the rubber. Get the 
habit of getting Into all plays that 
need you. Cover first base, back all

Tonight the Atlas basketball team 
will wind up its season playing the 
Wapping Y. M. C. A. Quintet. The 
Wapping hoop shooters have noi 
sustained a single defeat on their 
home floor during the past reason 
and the Atlas are out to cop this hon
or.

Baseball fans will have an oppor
tunity to see the Atlas baseball team 
in action tomorrow afternoon at the 
Four Acre lot on the west side. The 
locgl team wilr line-up against the 
strong Rosebuds of Rockville in the 
first of a three game series. The 
game is scheduled to start prompt
ly at 3 o’clock. Garvini will start on 
the mound for the locals and either 
Menzer or Markley for the Windy 
City. Captain Stevenson of the Atlas 
announced the following line-up for 
the game last evening: W. Stevenson 
c; Stowe, 2b; Edgar, ss; H. Steven-

.Wiganowske,

sm Bm
WRESTLERS USE PIS'yS.

Chicago, April 28.— Johnny Mey
ers, middleweight champion . and 
Heinie Engel, of Dubuque, Iowa, 
wrestled to a draw here last night. 
The bout was rough and at the fin
ish the men started fighting with 
their fists, a near riot resulting.

ROLLER SIpITiNG RECORD.
Chicago, April 28>—Skating 

against lime, Roland Cioni, world’s 
professional champion, set a new 
world’s record roller skating record 
for the quarter mile when he made 
the distance in 42 2-5 seconds at the 
Grand American roller skating der
by being held here.

MORVICH TRIAL.
New York. April 28.— Conditions 

being favorable, Morvich will get his 
big test in preparation for the $50,- 
000 Kentucky Derby on May 13, at 
Jamaica today. A high wind pervent- 
ed a severe test yesterday but the 
colt skipped over the mile and a 
furlong route in 2:02. Morvich car
ried 126 pounds.

TRACEY AND BRENNAN.
New York, April,. 28.-^It was re- 

norted here today that the first bout 
Jim Trace}’, the Australian heavy
weight champion touted as Demp
sey’s successor, will engage in here 
will be one with Bill Brennan. Tra
cey and Brennan are expefcted to sign 
articles for a bout in Madison Square 
Garden on May 16.

Tracey may also be matched with 
Louis Plrpo, South American heavy
weight champion.

have. 1 _

pitchlhg machine.
NEXT LESSON— WTit Makes 

Great Hitter.

IT Î YS TO ADVERTISE IN THE EPHNG HERALD
— . ii'., ■',4v -t

Do You Have Enough?
Two out of every three^m utes you spend walking to and from  

woric or going to the store can be saved for doing things you’d 
rather do if you . take immediate advantage of BED ROCK 
PRE-W AR PRICES ON

B-I-C -Y-C-L-E-S
effec^vdrcommencing

Bicycle Week April 29-May 5
“Five mfnutea. bfceomfortable riding equals Twenty minutes of 

tedious walking.”

New England 
RedtWing and Lenox 
• Bicycles

frotri: fe66r- 
bouse, c; Smith, Lippman, Mgrkley, 
and Mebzefl p; Miller oi* Pitlrit, lb’; 
Neff, 2b; St. Louis ss; Lehrmitt, 3b; 
Zwinglestein, If; Smith, of Talcott- 
ville, cf; Sumner, rf.

WITH THE KIDDIES.
The Cubs will play the Midgets of 

the West Side on Saturday after
noon at the Mill lot. The game will 
btarte at 2:30, and this will be 
printed in Monday’s issue of The 
Herrfld.

CLASSIC BRm SH  RACE. 
London, April 28.— Silver Urn to

day won the 1,000 guineas stakes at 
Newmarket, the second big fixture of 
the flat racing season in England.

Sobriquet was second, and Mar
shall Field’s Gold6n Corn third.

GENERALLY
lt*8 what you need for

What*s the matter with yon

LIVER 
KIPNEYS 
BOWELS 
BLOOD

Sanalt is cme of the famous Winsol 
remedies, sold by

J. H>QUINN
B73 Mail) St., South Mancliestur.

Philadelphia, ADril 2̂ .-;—Outside ■ 
of the fact that the turf., on Franklin 
Field looks like the back of a mangy 
cur everything is in readiness for the 
annual Pennsylvania relay carnival 
beginning here today. The track is 
in grand condition and if there is a 
record breaking performance con
ceal^  among the hundreds of more: 
or less prominent entries the fact 
will be made known before,nightfall 
tomorrow.

Only the fact that the hurdles 
will be run off on that turfless turf 
precludes the possibility of a record 
being' made in this event, as Earl 
Thomson, of Dartmouth, the world’s 
record holder, figures to get more 
competition than a traveling sales
man.

Events of importance today in
clude a sprint and distance medley, 
the quarter and half mile relay 
championships and the pentathlon.

Only a miracle, it is believed, can 
intervene between Bob Legendre of 
Georgetown and the all-round cham
pionship. Hamilton and Bradley, the 
western pair, are entered but up un
til a reasonable hour today nothing 
had . been seen of them around 
Franklin Field and the supposition is 
that they will turn up missing when 
the first event of the pentathlon is 
called.

From present indications the 
games appear to be devoid of stars

Track and field men here are una.- 
nimous in prediction that the 
meet will be dominated by well bal
anced teams and not by individuals. 
This is borne out by the fact that 
Tom Campbell, of Yale, will not be I 
a competitor in the relays, it is said, 
and that Larry Shields, of Penn 
State also is believed to be in such 
poor physical condition that he will 
be unable to start.

This would seem to assure Penn
sylvania of the two mile champion
ship as Penn State and Yale were the 
strongest rivals of the Red and Blue.
It is conceded that neither Yale nor 
Penn State can muster a substitute 
lor Campbell and Shields fasi 
enough to strike an even balance in 
their teams.

The new races on the program, 
the fluarter and half mile champion
ships are a toss up with Penn, 
Princeton, Cornell, Syracuse, Yale 
and others favored.

The day dawned cool and bright. 
As they say in the race track re
sults its a case of “ weather clear, 
track fast.” If the class of competi
tion approaches that of fQrmer years 
a new series of relfi.y records may be 
Born by nightfall.

There is no foreign entry this, 
year for the first time since 1920, 
and the good word has gone out that 
the sale of tickets has suffered ac
cordingly. However, there was pa 
sign' of .deflation in the box b^c.e 
buslpessvas ^hletea... for  ̂tke

Am<^g the owners of new cars 
this spring are Clarence Johnson 
with a Durant, George Frink with a 
Wyllis-Knight, and Anthony Zlmler 
with a_Cleveland.

DonR forget the basketball ighme- 
and dance in Center school hall to
night.

A fine new coat-rack, built by A. 
.E. Stiles, has'been added to the 
-equipment of the MetBodlst Sunday 
Bchool room.

I SEC 
GAI^DCM

s a n a l t *
 ̂ G jrrects constipation w ithout 

jtathartic action. It does not 
.^disarrange the stom ach or ag 
g ra v a te  hem orrhoids. Sanalt 
'enriches the b lood ; strengthens 
the kidneys; livens up the Hver; 
restores proper digestion, and
EnaUes the Bowels to Act Naturally

Sanalt is one of the famous Wlnsol 
remedies, sold by

• J. H. QUINN & CO.,
■̂3 Main Street,

VV

The University oi Wales has eoi^ 
ferred the honorary degreq af doÔ  
tor of laws upon Charles E. Hugh» 

' the American Secretary of State. 
Mr. Hughes is ot Welsh origin.

I An automobile distributor Mi 
CairB, Egypt, issue* to. prospectivO 

South Manchcstiir. customers an instruction book prlnt^

f o r  j h e  c h il d r e n

Children’s Socks fori^ummer wear plain and fancy tops;, 

Children’s Rompers, 2̂ :td 6 years. -l ..

CHILDREN’S PLAY DRESSES.. jr.,

MIDDY BLOUSES ; ,
Sprinkling Cans, Refrigerator Pans, Sanitary 1 ^ r b a ^

Cans and Pails. ; . o

MARLOW’S
Corner Main Street and Brainard Place^f

U I

A

3 :
b e e^ a 8t  h o t e l

I WBBCKiED BY BCHMB

London, April 28.— The ground 
floor o f the Hotel Barries in Belfast 
was, Wrecked today by a bomb, ac
cording to a Central News dispatch. 
There were.no oasuattles.

> i MM

BUY .NOW FOR ECONOMY.
'•.•#4 .1 /  .

Street,

This week-end will mark the sec
ond game for a great many teams in 
town. Nearly every juvenile team 
has a game scheduled and tomorrow 
all the diamonds in town will be oc
cupied and on some of them the 
young teams are planning to play off 
a game before the bigger ones get 
started.

Tonight at 6:30 the Buds will 
hold a meeting at the South End 
Herald office for the purpose of elect
ing officers and to get matters 
straightened out fot the coming sea
son.

Everyone in the juvenile class Is 
all fussed up over the league which 
was formed Wednesday night. All 
the kiddies have resolved to do theii 
best in the league and win one of the 
many prizes offered by The Herald. 
The schedule of gatoes to be played 
will be published some time next 
week and the officers elected to do 
this work are busy these nights com
posing the program. The first games 
will start May 3, and the teams will 
use Mt. Nebo, West Side, Mill lots. 
Golf lots, and the Main street dia
monds for playing.

TOMORROW’S GAME.
Mt. Nebo will be the mecca for 

local baseball fans who will turn out 
in force tomorrow afternoon to 
watch the Manchester team in action 
for tbp first time this year. The 
Aetnal’ Insurance. Company of Hart
ford will take the field against Billy 
Dwyer’s charges In a practice tilt. 
No admission will be charged.

It is probable that the same infield 
which represented Manchester last 
season will take the field. Fay at first 
Massey at second, Dwyer at short, 
with Breck Wilson holding down the 
dizzy corner. The outfield will have 
Schieldge in leftj Sipples in center 
and Kotsch guarding right.

It is not known whether any new 
men are 'trying for the team. New 
hWod would probably increase the 
curiosity of the fans. There are 
tneny young ;fellowsv iH; tovA who 
would. welcomV tc chance but. seem -to 
be afraid tU r^porLfor practice. Last 
year there'were at least five- mett 
trying for, berths but they'were not' 
signed; upv. - ^ v

•The game will start promptly at 
3.39.^uat who wiU hhndle tfie indi
cator was not known last night. The 
formal opening of tĥ r local seaibn 
for the club will be against the 
Fo'rsyther .Tap and pie team of New 
Haven, Suplday,' May '7. w,

OJlTON OPBNIN
•‘W.'T

Telephone 600
.  ̂J’v ' WUhufd JEhittfiies.

N EW  SPRINGTIME SPORT OXFORD

for Women
A new snappy oxford that has style and comfort com

bined. Tan calfskin upper with calfskin saddle strap; 
leather welted sole with rubber heel. An oxfordAhat can. 
be used for all occasions and one that will 
please the purse, priced a t ...........................

You will find it easy to make a selection frO'm our large 
assortment of Oxfords and Strap Pumps, priced at

$6.00

$4.00 $5.00 $6.00

i  L. BROWN & CO.

The Greatest CoalStMe
in the history of this country is now on.

None dare predict how long it will last.

If the strike is short, and the opereitoa  ̂ wilfcj;

v?a!' ■ •
-- . . 3 /

miners are said to lie well supplied with m p h ^  

be' a shortage which always means 

We suggest a conservative course and advise two pj; ‘ 

three tons in the bins.

9 ^

- ht6w York, Abrtl 28.— Cottbn
opened: May 1803; July 1760; Oc
tober 1763; .November, 1772; De
cember jl768;':Janttar3rT762.

'■-■-A- / v'j.- : , ■
y ' y  -'''i * i\- "y .■ . -

Dressy Shoes iot Ladies
The three strap pump in a combination of 

gray and patent lath er.
' - ’ $5.60 lo $7.00,

Also a One line of

Hosiery H ^ q u ^ t e r s

855M M nShrM t.
-- . -,.-1 ■* .i-. - ; ...'TV I

M  MANmiMBOim I
——  -  ^ ^ -----T * ‘ .'i

 ̂ Real Estate
25 minutes’ walk from Cheney mills, 6 acres fin;? 

berries, 40 apple trees bearing, 100 peach trees, -19 
cows, good horse, all tools, garage, barn, 7 room house~ 
a bargain and one of the best poultry farms in the state.-

Near Manchester Green, 5 acre farm, 8 room hous^ sood
horse, cow, 150 chickens, fruit. This is a high elevation and on 
good road. Ideal poultry farm. i  • v 'i

70 acre farm, dandy 8 room house, barn, 30 acres'4iUaWu, 399 
apple trees, two horse, chickens, tools. •This Is a baautifu  ̂ place 
and can be bought or traded for town property.

I have some exceptional bargains in single, double and four 
tenements. If looking for a 'bargain drop in aud let me show 
them to you.

James Rennie
791 MAIN STREET, TINKER BUILDdiG.

______ y.__^ ____

and Fatbera

> Your children have been supplied with samples of 
gate’s Tooth Paste and Coleo Soap by the Gdlg^e'Q d; 

through the public schools of Manchester.  ̂ "̂ 'Vl

. In order that the good work maj  ̂ be kept up we’ hive ■ 

arranged a window of theKabove articles and wp  ̂

to secure these two for your ehili^en.

Colgate’s Tooth Paste, smalKsize lOe  ̂ lati;e size 

Coleo Tonet Soap. .•.' . . . . . . . . .

. ' : • *4- vV, V.
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' THE I^ T IO N A L  SHOE SHINE AND  
H A T GLEANING PARLOR

; for laijies and gentlemen in the basement o f the building 
I at 881 Main Street. Open for business on and after May 

I 1st.

PRICES FOR HAT CLEANING  

Straw H a ts ...... ............   35c

H A T S  Panam a.................... 75c
ftcNovATie Imitation Panam a___  ____65c

Soft I fa t s ........................................................35c
Soft Hats, band renew ed.......................  60c
Shoes Dyed Brown or B lack ......................35c
Gloves Cleaned......  ..............  15c

We are prepared to please the most particular people 
with high grade work. We use the best materials. -

GUST AHIRAS, Prop.

FOR SATURDAY
Big Selling of Shoes

Great reductions in price on all our Shoes, men’s, 
women’s and boys’. Buy your shoes now and save money 
on every pair.

Ladies’ Black Pumps, were $5.00 to
$10.00 ........... .................$3.00to $4.98

Men’s Work Shoes................... $2.50 to $3.50
Men’s Scout S h oes...................................$3.00
Boys’ Scout Shp^s, sizes 10-13^4......... $2.25
Sizes 131/2 to 5 : . . ,  . . .  $2.50
Men’s Sneakers, brow n.......................... $1.45
Boys’ Sneakers..............................  $1.10
Men’s Athletic Union Suits .......................75c
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers . 48c
Men’s Working S h irts....................... 79c
Men’s Dress Shirts.........................   99c

SmUCE STREET C AD Y KITCHEN
130 Spruce Street— Corner Birch.

Specials for
# Q\jAin II m

baturday
1 ^
Ping Pong Gum Drops................................................. 29c lb.
Sdhrafft’s Blue Banner Chocolates................................ 44c lb.
Schrafft’s Home Package---- i-lb. box, 80c; H-lb. box, 40c
Schrafft’s Nuts, Fruits and Creams................................ 80c lb.
Schrafft’s “Everybody’s” ................................................80c lb.
Schrafft’s Brazil N u ts................................................. $1.00 lb.
Pirika J4-Lb. Box Chocolates....................  35c
i->Pound B o x .................................................................. joc
Pirika Special Chocolates ........................................ 90c lb.
Secure an attractive lunch box by purchasing a 2-lb; box

of Farmhouse Chocolates fo r ................................$1.75
Fresh Fruit, Soda, Orangeade.

Patronize Your Neighborhood Candy Store.

UNLOADING A  CAR 
OF POTATOES

CK the most desirable varieties. All selected Maine seed, 
us supply your needs.

T i p  E V P I I N C

wm mE li lews'
League

Chicago 
Cleveland 

Batteries,

Cleveland, A^ril 27.— White 
Sol and Indians battled to a tie In 
nine innings today the game being 
called to allow the latter team to 
catch a train for St. Louis. Ĵ ohnny 
Evers was used at second for the 
White Sox. Score by innings:

H H fi 
600 000 000— 6 9 1
100 002 300 6 12 1

Hodge, Faber and 
Schalk; Uble, Morton and Nunamak- 
er. Umpires, Evans and Nallin. 

Athletics Lose Again. 
Washington, April 27.— Connie 

Mack’s hired men ran true to form 
and refused to win more than one 
game in a rowi Washington had 
little trouble in winning 9 to 3 
Score by innings:

R li E
Philadelphia 011 100 000— 3 8 3
Washington 050 000 22*— 9 9 0

Batteries, Moore, Hasty, SulUvan 
and Perkins; Zachery, Courtney, 
Erickson and Gharrlty. Umpires 
Wilson and Connolly.

National League
Chicago, April 27.— Grimes crash

ed the agate hard and figured largely 
in the Cubs’ win over the Cardinals 
A circuit clout tied the score and a 
single later with two men on, clinch
ed the game. Score by Innings:

H U E
St. Louis 102 001 000— 4 7 2
Chicago 002 101 02*— 6 8 1

Batteries, North, Bailey, Barfoot 
and Alnsmlth ;Jones and O’Farrell. 
Umpires Moran and Quigley.

Dodgers I’ Mn Another.
Boston, April 27.— Brooklyn de

luged jjpur Boston pitchers with six
teen hits and twelve runs and won a 
rather hollow victory from the Bean- 
eaters. Score by Innings:

R II K
Brooklyn 102 006 201—12 16 1
Boston 030 000 020—  5 12‘ 1

Batteries: S. Smith, Cadore and 
Hungllng; Marquard, Braxton, Lans
ing, Chlstehbury and O’Neill. Um
pires O’Day and Hart.

Reds Beat Pirates. 
Pittsburgh, April 27.— The Pir

ates were sent down to defeat by the 
Reds today when the visitors fell on 
Morrison’s offerings and broke their 
losing streak. Score by innings:

H H Ej
Clnclnuatl 103 020 110— 8 13 1
Pittsburg 000 ,001 130— 5 11 2

Batteries: Luque and Wlngo; Mor
rison, Gower and Goock. Umpires, 
Pfirman and Emalie.

Giants Hit Hard.
Philadelphia, April 27.—̂ New York 

hit thrfee Phlllie pitchers hard and 
ramble^ home an easy winner. Groh 
led the Giants attack with the stick.' 
Score by innings:

R H £
New York 220 012 210— 10 13 1 
Philadelphia 000 020 300—  6 7 3

Battmea, RyaiL and Snyder, Wln-

In iîvV <y.i* rANDDCOS,
m League.

W. L. Pc.
Pittsfield ........ • • • * • 2 0 1.000
Albany ............. ........ 2 0 1.000
Hartford ........ ........ 1 1 .600
Bridgeport . . . ........ 1 1 .600
New Haven . .. .........1 1 .600
Fitchburg . .. . ........ 1 1 .500
Waterbury . . . . . . . . .  0 2 .000
Springfield . . . ........ 0 2 .000

National League. 
W. L. Pc.

New York . . . . ----- 10 , 3 .769
Chicago ........... . . . .10 3 .769
Pittsburgh . . . . -----  6 6 .500
St. L o u is ........ ___  6 6 .500
Philadelphia . . -----  5 6 .466Brooklyn ........ -----  6 7 .462
Boston ........ , ___  3 8 .273
Cincinnati . . .  . -----  3 10 .231

American League.
W. L. Pc.New York . . . . ___ 10 3 .769

St. Louis . . . . -----  8 6 .616
Cleveland . . .  . -----  7 5 .683
Chicago ........... -----  5 6 .466
Philadelphia . . -----  5 7 .417
Washington . . -----  6 8 .429Boston •............. -----  4 7 .361Detroit ........... -----  4 8 .333

Give a Thought 
to Credit

Perhaps you do not know that 
OUR kind of credit is DIFFER
ENT. AT THIS STORE 
purchase Clothes, Hats and 
Shoes and say "Charge It." •

Tories are arranged to suit 
YOUR convenience.

International League.
■ W, , L.

Baltimore ................. 6
Jersey City .............. 6
Reading ............
Rocheeter...........
Toronto .............
Newark .............
ds '̂acuse . . . . . .
Buffalo ........... ..

.5

.4
.4
.4
.3
.3

2
3
4 
4 
6 
6 
6 
6

Pc,
.76fi
.667
.666
.600
.444
.4H4
;333
.333

YESI^BHDAY’S RESULTS. 
Eastern League.

■Fitchburg 4 Hartford i. 
Bridgeport 3, New Hayen 0. 
Albany 2, Waterbury 0,

Fiti^eld 7, Springfield 6. 
:^Miimal Leaiiiie.

Neyp York 1̂ 0, Philadelphia 6. 
Chicago 6, St. Louis 4. 
BxOoklyn 12, Boston 5. 
Cindnltati 8, Pittsburg 6.

Wa^lngtoh 9, PhUadelphia 3. 
Cleveland 6, Chicago 6. (Game 

called In ninth to allow team to catclP 
train.)

International Leagne.
Jersey City 9, Toronto 6.
Newark 12, Rochester 11. 
Baltimore 11, Buffalo 2.
Reading 10, Syracuse 6.

Fitchburg'si BEattfditf; > t 
Watwhnry at Albaf^. ̂  * - 
Bridgeport at New Ha^en. 
Sprini^lfl a t . P ^ e l
■- ■>: i rallnii t Li agii^  /  

Phihmelphfa atc^rookl]^.; V 
New York'at Roatoni^
St. Louis' at Chirt^o. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

American League. 
Boston at New York. | 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago a\ Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Loola.

Syrkense atvReadlii|;ii|fc<:‘;i5^ 
Buffirio ^  Baltiinorp;

LIBBRTY B M rw r :

New York, Aprit^ -̂fi#.‘ 
Liberty Bonds:

3 l-2s . . . . . . . . . i i
First 4 l-4s . . . . . . .  .
Second 4 l-4s . . . .
Third 4 l-4s
Fourth 4 l-4s , . . .  ,
Victory 4 3 -4 s ........

: A BIGGER AND GREATER ATTRACTION THAN TH E CIRCUS—IT'S NOW IN PROGRESS.

SPRING HURRICANE OF BARGA
IA REGULAR UPHEAVAL OF-THIS WHOLE

BE ro EGER’S STORE ™ ay morning I
’ c* ’ •

WOMEN’S COATS, DRESSES, W AISTS, BQYS’ AND CHILDREN’S W EAR , COMPLETE 
STOCK OF MEN’S SUITS AND FURNISHINGS SACRIFICED ON THE ALTAR OF 
BARGAINS. .

A SMASH A CRASH A REGULAR HURRICANE. You never saw an)rthing like it. You never will see any
thing like it again. Imagine the newest, best, finest Spring wear all goes. People from miles around will throng this 

Friday. You must come early or the best pick will be gone. Read the bargains. REMEMBER—10 O’CLOCK—FR lD /k ^^

> *T, •:*,

. ■' ,1 t

' ■ .,K''

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
AN UNRIVALED OPPORTUNITY TO 

SECURE RARGAINS 6AL0RE

• I'.r;

I F̂,. »u'- J’

■V,U

(.1 JEmA » /','ii C

M otc Piled High bn the Tables in the Store. Come Early. Get Your Pick FfaSt-

MEM’ S BARS AIMS
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, 

Regular 98c, to go at . . . .
Limit two to a customer.

59c
MEN’S OVEi^ALLS,

Regular $1.39, to go a t ........................
Limit two to a customer.

79c
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS, 

Regular $1.39, to go a t ........................ 95c,
MEN’S GIBBS UNION SUITS,

Regular $1.35, to go a t ................’........ 95c
MEN’S SEALPAX UNION SUITS,

You know their regular price.............. 99c
MEN’S B. V. D. UNION SUITS,

Regular $1.50, to go a t ........................
Limit two pairs to a customer.

$1.09
ODD LOT MEN’S CAPS,

Regular to $1.00, to go a t ..................... 25c
MEN’S DRESS CAPS,

Regular $1.50, to go a t ........................ 99c
MEN’S HOSE, s

Regular aoc, to go a t ............................
Limit six pairs to a customer.

...11c
MEN’S BEACON HOSE,

White feet, regular 35c, to go a t .......... T7c
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN U^IDflRWEAR, 

Two-piece, regular 75c, to go a t ......... ...49c
MEN’S MUSLIN GOWNS,

Varsity Brand, regular $1.50, to go at .. 99c
MEN’S W H ITE SHIRTS,

Collar attached, Aguiar $1.35, to go at ...89c
MEN’S W U«TE DRESS SHIRTS,

CollaTafUched, regular $1.75, to go at .. $1.36

WOMENS’ BARSAINS F--'

■̂1 ■ -V' ,
FLEISH ER ’S Y A R N , f ^

4-o u n c e  s k e i n s  t o  g o  a t ........................ . . . . .59c;  :/

WOMEN’S HOUSE DRESSES, A  -| |*|Q  j
Regular $i.-75, to go a t ............ ......... ^  X a U i F
l.imit one to a cti^tomer.  ̂ •

■ ■/-AVI

WOMEN’S CHECKED HOUSE DRESSES, 
Regular $3.75, to go a t .................. 'it

WOMEN’S N EW EST WAISTS,
Regular $1.39, to go at

CHILDREN’S' GINGHAM DRESSES, 
Regular $1.50, to go at

WOMEN’S SILK  DRESSES, Wonderful 
Bargains. Closing out this line.......
Regular $30.00.

TRICOTINE AND SERGE DRESSES, 
Regular up to $35.00, to go at ...........

WOMEN’S W. B. CORSETS,
Regular $2.00, to go at

WOMEN’S IPSWICH HOSE,
Regular 35c, to go at, pair

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE,
Regular 7^c, to go at, pair

WOMEN’S EVER W EAR  SILK  HOSE, 
Regular $1.50, to go at, pair

$ 1.95 i
95c ::

$9.50 ;

CHILDREN’S HOSE, O  1
Fine ribbed, regular'35c, to go at, pair......... A  C  ]

BOYS' IPSWICH HOsL ,
Regular 35c, to go at, pair ...................'.
Limit 4 pairs to a customer;

: store Closed All Day Thursday to Arrange Stock and Mark Dovbiprices

THE QUALITY STORE 
849̂  MAIN STREET

A  F g e r  & Co
IYtVVTirrW P A P K  BLDCy. p

MAIN ST SOUTH MANCHFSTr.rx- :
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BRUSH FIRE. mfen .to-gfi^n theic clothes fighting 
'! forest’ %r©3. '

Nonh*Ehd Volunteers ’̂Havc iblflftcuU 
Time H:iviiig Houses Nearby.

The eQ^lpinent the warden was 
forced to work 'With W'as ancient! 
used steel brushes with wooden han- 

, , . .  dies. It was noticed that when
'The brush flrely^iterday afternoon the brushes were . used for the first 

t clearly showed the need of equip-1 time the steel part became sep-
raent for fighting fires of this kind. arated from the handles. Mean-

• The .blaze wi-tlhcated :n the dense
unaerbrush east of the Connecticut ®. Campy gathered togeth-

; Company’s lines on Oakland street 
i back of Bissell’s Switch. Had it not 
/ been for Volunteers starting a back 

fire there T§ npj. telling where the 
. flames might have' spread.

A call was sent in at 3 o ’clock 
; yhlch called the Manchester Fire 

department but for the second time 
in two hours. Owing to the lack of 
water there was little that the de
partment could do outside o f using 
the.chemicals to save a pigsty and a 

. deserted hpuse. Fire Warden 
• James Foley took charge of the 

work when ho arrived and pressed 
into service a number of men and 

-- boys. He was handifcapped for help

cr a force of volunteers armed with 
pine or fir branches and. gained con
trol of the blaze nearest the houses^ 

The warden soon had the flamer- 
under control before they had gain
ed the thicker woods which would 
have made the work harder. Recall 
for the department was sounded 
about four o ’clock.

FIRE HOUSE LEAKED.

New Equipment Ordered for Alms
house-Wood to Cover Cement 

Floor in Kltdien.

as the pay is not enough to induce Proper fire fighting facilities, aji

l i S S r a i S i i E
iPhone 1199

/
539 Main Street

ABOUT TUB BirnER
Most tub butter sold in the ordinary w ay is Western or 

Centralized Butter. Many times it is good. More times 
it is not. Fresh made Vermont Tub B utter such as we 
are selling is very different. W e'w an t you to try  one 
pound of it.

\ 40c Lb.
OTHER VERY SPECIAL OFFERINGS:

Lard . . .....................  I21/ 2C
Fresh Western E g g s ...................................29c
Cheese , . . . .  ........................          25c
Premium Coffee  ................. . 35c, 3 lbs. $1.00
Our Best Bulk Teas .................  ........ 45c lb.
Welch’s Grapelade.......................................25c
Welch’s Fruitlade................................  25c
I^rge Purity O a ts .......................   23c

dney’s Catsup (large) _____ ___;. 19c
Idcd W Jieat........ 12%c

' -iM liiritii.' 5-ŝ ■ ’

DEERFIELD BUTTER
deseitve« jrtrjdfe'ptipe things that is being said about it for 
it is the ideal table butter.

Phone 1199
BimtR STORE

Free Delivery

new floor in the kitchen and htfaief- 
out other things for the aJjmshousb 
have beeii prderp.d by the, Qharlty 
Committed ‘^f fhd Board of' f̂el.ect- 
men working With “Town Ttejt^rer 
George H. Waddell ajidf ^ ed Shlfepee"̂  
superintendent of the Institntldfl. Ah 
investigation recently made by the 
Town Fathers disclosed the fact that 
the fire hose used in a caae^of emer- 
gehby was not in a fit condition. It 
leaked and was badly worn. _

George H. Waddell called the at-' 
tention of the selectmen to the condi
tions which exist â  the aln^ttouse 
at the last nieeting of the bo t̂q. He 
was given p(̂ wer to work the
charity committee and the superin-

At C* H. Tryon’s
S a n i t a r y  M a r k e t '

ralefkOM <I4X.

‘ I * • ■< t -

tendent to furnUh  ̂ the necessar  ̂
things to hri’iig the’̂ place bdek intd 
shape. Mr. Waddell told the select-| 
men that he personally inspected the 
place gnq found that the fire hose 
needed attbntfo .̂ fee instructed thd 
superinteqjient' to' fry the hew hose 
which was purchased, at least twice 
a month to see that it is in proper 
workk»«---coadiiion<>-->.  ̂.v x ';'<  ̂ <

The kllfiĉ hA floor fn ^e'biishmefitjlin first class condition at'once. 
IS' of'hfeitfent And wOfkS bkidshlhs phi . —r - ■ — — :— —̂ r—, ,
the cdhkS. If whs thought that the{ __ _ ' / '
flobr Should be covered over .with 
wood.' Thfa matter was left Svith

The/larg^t^eleqpiD^ 
ia.to M instilled 

[.of feafyqird^CoHein;^^M 
More than | f ,000 Was earned dur--' r̂tth a l^ s  of ev tqcll

the'chmmiti'ee. _ ■
fê W !^ lies d'ye hfeeded and many > 

bther sihaller.'aftlclb^ to briiig' the 
institutibn'up to 'the proper standard. 
ThisrWilKhe doao and.fhe.idace. put

ing the last year by 44 farm pupils utlHced for special'
In the . COarse of /vocational agricul-x^^® stars and planets.̂ - '  

turer cbfid'ucted in SlX high schools '‘ bubiin, Irelahd, ‘  ̂
of Westmoreland county, Pa., while prominent womeq’s 
cariylng, on their studles.^xiy. yi ; .,  ̂undMAl x̂andra. *’V' ̂  ;

<f Fancy Fowls, 4  to 5 . lbs. each 47c 
lb.

Pork to Roast 29c lb.
Lejgs of Lamb 42c lb.
Smoked Shoulders 16c lb.
Best Rib Roast Beef 2^  lb. 
Shoiilder Roast Beef 2Slc lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat 20c lb. 
Corn Beef, lean or mixed 10c lb. 
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.
Veal Ch6ps 80c lb.

Groceries
Daniel Webster Flour, a bargain 

today, 1-8 bqrrel sack $1.35 .
First Prize Nut Margertne 20c lb. 
17 lbs. Sugar fmr $1.00 .
Bakers' Cocoa, 1-2 lb can 17C. 
Premier Salad Dressing, largo size 

33c bottle.
Jiffey Jell, all flavors 10c pkg. 
Home Made Peanut Batter 25c lb. 
Large size Ivory Soap lie .
Cabott Creamery Butter lb. 
Kellogg Com Flake 8c pkg...
3 lbs. Confectioneiry Sugar 65c. 
Richelieu Sweet Potatoes 28c can. 
Small Package Rolled Oats Oc pkg. 
5  lbs. Bags Automatic Flour 40c. 
Horse Radish, 2  bottles for 25c. 
Tuna Fish 19c can.
2  Tall Cans Salmon 25c.

it-- § tf ffl'i » -sj ■ V*" •''i':'

m

1069  Main St. u Forest B n f l^ g .”  Tdephone 456 SATURPIYSM
i l D• ~T=-s z'V. > ^

M b a t s
W  " !

l k i n o s

Try Our Luxury Bread, Best by T ^  
U/2-Lb. Loaf for.................... .....lOC

t . X

Us
MiF^M

if r;- V ■1 ^

Veigetables
Cultivated Dandelions 89c pk. 
Spinach. 30c peck.
Powell Lettuce 12 l-2c head. 
Celery 15c bunch.
New Cabbage 7c lb. »

WaK ISIlf^gxBeans 65c quart; 
Cucumbi^, 4  for 28c.
Tomatoes 10c lb.

Fruits
Fancy Strawberries, quart basket, 

38c basket.
Bananas 10c lb.
Oranges, Callforaia, 60c to 80c 

dozen.
Florida Oranges 79c dozen. 
Pineapples 10c to 18c each.
Apples Ific quart.
2  large Grape Fruit 25c.

•i ^

The wholesale price of good beef has advanced, but we 
have not changed any of our prices, and handle only the 
finest obtainable.
---------------- -------------------------------- ^ ---------- ------------ ;------------------ -
"We are the largest handlers of fancy Poultry, fancy, plump 

roasting Chickens ...........................................» . . . . 4 s c  lb.
------------ V--------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------U**
Fresh Calves’ Liver .........................................................50c lb.
Fresh Sweet B re a d s ........ 75c lb.

Large supply of fancy white Veal, sweet and tender.
' 11. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ — I •  ̂ .1 I ■  a. ^  ,1 , . ■ .  ̂II

T ry a Beef Loaf made from beef, veal and pork, ground 
fresh and proportioned by an expert.

I
Daisy Hams, Smoked Shoulders, Sugar Cured Hams. • 

Our Famous Scotch Hams ............................................. 35c lb.

- . . ,/'i - 1 t‘"y J
Stop the advance of the Meat Packers’ Trust by using 

more Fresh Fish. Fish is the paô l̂ . economical and most 
nutritious food fit this time of th6 year.

. only" Bt«h ;D.ay. Since instilling our Perftetiy I,
Fish Departthent, we have'^fpved tp out- customers that 
Fresh Fish can be had every, day  ̂except Monday.

To arrive by express late this afternoon especially for 
Saturday are,the following:

Fresh James River Shad,. Fresh Eels, Fresh Long 
Island hfackerel. Fresh 6ulilh«ads, Fresh "White Perch, 
Fresh Butterfish, Fresh Shrimps, Fresh Scollops.

 ̂ _ _   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ _  

Monday will open the Goonecticut Rivqr Shad season 
and we expect to have our supply bright and early Tuesday 
morning.

------—— - •  ̂ --------- IT’;’---------------T-------- ?-----

Boneless Veal for Roasting, no waste . . . . ...... ......... 30c
Breast Veal for Stuffing ............................................... 35cHi.'
Loins Veal for R o a stin g ......................................____ Bl
Fancy Rib Veal Chops‘ V;. ............................35c lb.

Fancy Legs Spring L a m b .......... ........... ....................... 40c lb. ^
Boneless Pot Roast B e e f ............  ..............................,20c Ib.
Boneless Rolled Roast B e e f ........................... .25C-3OC lb.

T ry Our Home Made S au sages.............. . ,2$t
Fancy Milk Fed Fowls . .  \ ................ .......... 43c lb.-

• J
Granulated Sugar .................. ....; ............. ... 6c^Ht
Chase ^  Sanborn Coffee in can, Seal Brand . . . . . . .  --39C
Kellogg’s Com Flakes ..................................................8c p]^.
Domino Sugar Tablets, 2-lb. p k g . ................................ . . .ige
Shredded Wheat .................................. .......... ......... .. 12c.
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2-lb. t a n .............................................
Baker’s Chocolate ................................................... ..-. .'bgc lb,
Campbell’s Baked Beans . ; . .  - . ..........gc can, 3-for 35c

Wapping Creamery Tub Butter . . . .  . . . . ;  ^
ftsst.Pure Lard .A|3:Jb»î t3.dbiA

FRUITS AN D  FRESH  V E ^ T A B L E S . 
OUR FR E E  D E L IV E R Y  IS

W 0 R 1 1

241 Spruce; St. Cor. Eldf’̂ df^ SL
NEW  LOCATION. ;

TELEPH ON E 51-4 .
A ,  j i'.'■

HANDSOME DISejLAX 0f= 
V EG E tAR LE S

Many people find This Market a

iTWOIPHONES OH 79Q 
THE NllOHBORHOOD FOOD STORE

^^fneless V e a l............. ^.........39c
Rolled from fresh native yeal. Just the 

thing for pot pie or roasting.

Boneless Rolled Roasts of Beef 
........................................25c-30clb.

Tender Fowl .........................    45c
Roasting Chickens............. .49c
»!! ' ‘ ' " " ' ............. ..
Fresh H am burg..............17c lh.
3 Pounds . . ! .....................  45c

Roast P o rk ....................... 30P-34c

Pinehurst Quality Corned Beef 
Lean Ribs ......................8c-10c lb.

-•1
..25c lb.Boneless B riskets......

Sirloin Flanks . . . . .  ,20c-25c lb. 
Solid Pieces . . . . . . . . .  20c-30c lb.

Fresh W ax Beans Lettuce ''
Gren String Beans Radishes
Cucumbers Spinach
Asparagus E gg Plant
French Endive Bunch Carrots
Tomatoes Rhubarb

New Cocoanuts Alligator Pears
Strawberries Fresh Pineapples -
White Grapes T^ble Apples
Oranges Honey Dew Melons

A ll orders given
-■ .j, 4 - 1

Friday night will be delivered before
10 o’clock Saturday. - ' 'P

If it’s in the market and good— we have it.

lar place to buy their Meats ând L
We carry a complete line of good th in ^  ta'iiarTof yiktt. 

table, ’f r y  us for Quality Meat.

m O CERIES AN D  CAN N ED  FOO PS. : 

i’RESH FRU IT A N D  VEG RT '

Free Delivery.

Patronize Your Neighborhood Market.
.......................................... ....  T - . .► ' i.  ̂• ‘•

t 'c ♦ ‘ V

Tffi BUSY MMET • :

Legs of Lamb. Rib Roasts;
Ends of Hams 23c-29c.

,̂ Hneburs(:̂ %iaiity Corned JBerf.
Will please your fam ily. Give 

i .  ily an old-fashioned boiled dinner tomor- 
row. - ,

M 0 ) ^ E Y  3 A Y E R S

32c Royal S^iiet Crushed
Pineapple ........... .. 25c ca^

24c Burt 01ne;j?̂  ̂ Squash ............. 22c can
24c Golden Pumpkin................... 15c can

VEifeETABLES.
B^ns, CiidOiBibers, Cabbage, Carrots, 

Head Li^tuce, Iceberg Lettuce. .
l̂\H t̂oe8y Gr^n Peppers.

i 'v ’

.̂. .̂4 ; .V 4

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . T E L . 45 '̂
\7 & '■Wii'f'

wr

. V.

M AINE S E ^  POTATOES

165-Pound Sack ................... $5.50
r<vv:-̂

. fl:rv*VAr-, :

^ Rresh Strawberries.If'! ' A ' ■ ■
C ru ik i^ n k ’s  Jam,^*.................

S5C Glasses Cruikshan’s J a m ............... 31c
fi-

Potato pê  ^  lbs.
Gr^s ̂ eds  ̂ Seed Oats, Poultry Netting.

• The Best f̂ Beef f Veal and LAmb. 
Native Pork and live Chicken̂  
Iniported and Domestic Cbeeiê

M
Genuine. Swiss,,-Rotquefort, Gorgonzola,' Limburger.

Muenster, Guyenp, Caihembert, Cream, Brick, etc. '
, • < _

“ PURE IMPORTED OLlVB OILS. ^
PICKLES AND OLIVES IN BULK.

Lots of Fresh Vej^tabi^
. iFettuce, Caulilloiwer̂  • ;

Spinach, AHp̂ ragî ;̂ Tbmato^ '
Peas, String Reanflr Peppers, *and lota of others. > j.,-

Try a dozen of those Winter Haven Florida 
thin skinned; juicy imd sweet. ‘ F ^ cy Graptfr^, a

i \r (r.-, ; . Stqre,Op?n,,UntU;8,:Tq-mght.,, -
‘g q n w t  .dH tfeiy ftkarfe* S . t ^ d . y  m o n ^ K  ,»t 7.30, ,  If you want your order on thin ^  
livw y  please Phone 790  Iwiight. ,

-Jr

StreetT .. ,1,  ^

J 7 N < >

: V ' , , .  .
!'A;',’. ■,
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tAecently ttj^ idea of making small 
|lft»PfiperB ,S ^  dewlaiiecl Jjy some 

ihttien ai&tpt^re are four pairs 
rking tom(:he^^t_q which can 

tke t h e ^ s t ’  ̂ example of a real 
liwspaper.^ome'et the papers have 
sn puhllshed already and they 
)w real ialMt on the part of the 
ŷa who are. competing for honors. 

)ren to the weather, the paper con- 
 ̂Jhs' everything that a daily news 

C^'ould have. This work is entirely 
^ ‘fa»art from school work and -will 

‘ MOhably furnish good experience for 
i ĵftture positions.
■’ \The report cards for the marking 
period which closed on last Friday 
■were given out yesterday noon when

the pupils were excused for lunch, in- Schr^>er, Ufargaret Sandman, 
stead of Wednesday night as mroect-  ̂ Semors B. Beaulah iBrown, Stanley 
ed» On a ccep t of p u ^ c e  qf Mr. Clulqw, Qeraljd PorlV
Kh&PP on Tuesday ki-ternobn: cards gqaw, Marjorie &urr, Hazel iCham- 
were delayed for n half aay. The Esther Noren, Anna 'Schelf-
Honor Roll -iws ^ ted .ip . each of the e^pfjug  ̂ Mary Shea, Beatrix Under:- 
rohms and it Shows a decided .Im- qm andltose Wobdhous'e. "
pTovemept. There is also a n^w pian 
put into use „thi8' year, that of post
ing the room averages, to see which 
room, has ' the best marks and this 
honor has shifted in all three of the 
past marking periods. This time 
Room 28, of which Miss Spaford is 
teacher, attained first place and 
Room 26 with Miss Ackley as teacher 
took secind place. Posters are given 
to the two winning rooms. Room 28 
had an average of 83.3 and Room 26 
had 63. The pupils on the Honor Roll 
are as follows;

Seniors A. Essie Frink. Eva

Phone 802/ 30 Depot Square.

r.

MEATS.
Rib Roast Beef ........................   250-350 lb.
Corned Beef ..................................................................; . .  80 lb.
Roast P o r k ..............................  300 lb.
Small Ends H a m ....................................................................... 200 lb.
Pot R o a s t ............................... .................................... . 200-320 lb.
Native Veal R o a s t .............................................................300-400 lb.
S a u s a g e ....................................     30c lb.

GROCERIES.
Rogers’ Evaporated M i l k ................................  lOO oan
Campbell’s B e .in s ........................................   loc oan
3 Cans Van Camp’s Tomato S o u p .......... ’. .......................... 250
20 Bars Soao ............................................  $1.00
Good C o ffe e '..........................................  35c lb.
2 Cans C o r n .................................................................................250
Entire W heat F l o u r ................................  35c pkg-
L ib b y’s Can Corned Beef ...................................................... 20c

, VEGETABLES.
Lettuoe, Dandelions, fepinaoh, Soup Bunches, Parsnips, 

Carrots, Celery, Cucumbers, Rareripes, Cabbage, Onions, 
Tomatoes, Radishes, etc.

FRUITS.
Oranges, Florida and C a lifo rn ia ................. 55c-8oc doz.

G ra p e fru it................. ............... ...................................... 2 for 25c
Bananas, Apples, Lembns, Rhubarb.

^  I . ,, . . it

J IM

:■ v.?

u

Dates, etc.

' VEGETABLES.
Strawberries, Lettuce, Dandelions, Strin g Beans, Cu- 

coBibers, Tomatoes, Onions, Celery, Radishes, Parsnips, 
etc.

.Jttnlor A. AKtnd/.Johnson attd 
Ethel Robb.

Junior B. Sidney Harrison, Her
man Heim, Henry Masaey, Mildred 
Seidel, Miriam Welled, . Bavld Wil
liams, B. .Casperson, Sher'wood Bis- 
sell, Eatl Saunders, and Charles 
Rukus. •"N

Sophomore A. Annie Strickland. 
Stewart Segar.

Sophomore B. M. Lewis, Edith 
Schultz, Elthel Lyttle, Ruth Smith, 
Viola Greenaw'ay, î knnte Tedford. E. 
Rogers, Evelyn Anderson, Sylvie 
Anderson, Helen Cornet, Katherine 
Purington, Mary Roach, Harry Bel
lamy, Harold Pish, and William Hut
ton. '  '

Freshmen A. Robert Boyce, Ger
trude Aageli, Edna Johnson and 
Viola Johnson. ' f

Fre.shmen B. Harold Garrlty, Ethel 
Palmer, Thelma Pickles, Dorothy 
Porter, Emil Seelert, Ruth Smith. 
Margaret Hotise, Felicia* SbhiWer 
Helen Swanson. Daisy Cerveney, 
Ethel Johnson, Anna Jefferson, A. 
Philian, Elsa Anderson, Florence 
Anderson, Bertha Dey, 1 Renee 
Renaud. '

A.s announced before, the dancing 
■class will hold a social and the date 
has been announced as Friday night. 
May 5.. The parents of the pupHs who 
have been taking lessons are invited 
to attend the social and they will he 
admitted free. All pupils now attend
ing the High School and also all 
those who have attended the school 
are invited but an admission fee will 
be charged them. The latter may 
bring a friend who Is or is not at̂  
tending the school.

The second team squad has been 
picked by Mr. Knapp, the coach, and 
it is progressing well In the practices 
and also the games which they have 
played. This afternoon they will play 
the second team from Hartford 
which is supposed to be one of the 
fastest teams in the state for a High 
school second team. Monday night 
the local team played the Varsity 
team of the local school and they 
lost by two runs which were made 
on two errors. On Wednesday and 
Thursday it practiced haijd In antici
pation of winning the game to-day. 
The following men have been posted 
as members of the team:

Kerr Strange
Mullens Stavnitzky

, Lutz Robb
Coseo Philian
Reid Smith
Massey Seelert
YesterAy afternoon the dancing 

class held a short meeting in Assem 
bly at 1:00, to complete arrange 
ments for the Social which they will 
give on May 5

At 3:15 there was a rehearsal of 
the pupils who are in’ the three one 
act play. The students are working 
hard to put good entertainment on 
the'.program when they present the 

■ plays,  ̂ M i* Lola Goding iq having 
|/f{qTne-na^B î3?hited by^tbe: atl:Sksiz

ts.
A

MMBT' , V
/  Flour is absolutely'

we will gladty give you your money back i( you  ̂
dissatisfied. ' , , ’ . j.,

12-Lb. Sack.................... ' ............ .. .\ . S7c
241/ 2-Lb. Sack . . . .  .................... .Ira*
4 9 -1 ^ SaWk................................... ... ' .
■ 1 ..............
Prunes, mediura size, lb. . . . . .  i ................................. ............15c

I a5-I^:iuivd Box ................................... .................... .. .$3.70
Raisins, ^unmaid seeded, 15-oz. b o x ........ ......... ................a ic
^adsin^, Del-:Monte seedless, js-oz, b o x ............... .^4C"
Condensed Mifficv Pocono, 14-oz. q a n ................. . . . . . .  l a ^ c
Evaporated Mil^, Pocono, tall can ....................................9 ^ c
Boi^etess^ Cod& h, i-lb. pkg. ....................................................25c
^ re d d e d  Codfish, pkg. . ..................................................... .. loc
Sardines, in qil, can ..............................................................1 4c ̂
Lunch Paper, 2 rolls ......................................... : ..................
Pure L^rd, lb. ............................................................................ 15c
Best Creamery Butter^ lb....................................................... .43c
E g g s , fre ^,lp cq l, doz. ............................................................30c
Bread, loaf ....................................................................i i c

S55?

P o n o lfu e  ^  jQ p n s t q n
4 ■'

windows

OF ^ I ^ T Y  — TRY US

^  20d til these .Mn ;he
• •• •• •• •• •■• 29ie

T .........................................  . . . .  42etti
Cutlet   ..............................  ...................... 55c lb

NqtpCe VeaT’R o a s t ........... * .....................................28c-35c lb
V FVe^h S h o u ld e rs................................................................ 20c lb
NSainsage M e a t .................... .... * ......................................  30c lb

GROCERIES.
L arge can Libby’s Dill Pickles .......................................... 25c
1 lb. Can Pond’s Peanut B u t t e r .......................................... 25c
Quart cans of W ater G l a s s ................................. • ; • • • •
2 Ja r s  of J e l l y ......................................................................... 25c
A sparagus T i p s ........................................ .................... 40c can
L arge Cans Sweet P o ta to e s .................. ...........................25c

FRUITS.
Bananas, D ft n g ^ , Grape Fruit, Apples, Lemons, F igs,

placed in various store 
about town. .

A number Of students are plan
ning to go to the West Side play
grounds to-morrow morning to thr* 
interclass track meet which will 
start at 10 o’clock. Several dashes 
and the high jumps and running 
jump will furnish part of the pro
gram. All those who are out for the 
track team intend to enter the meet 
and those who win a point or more 
will perhaps make the regular cracK 
team to represent the school.

The first team will hold its last 
practice this afternoon b^ore the 
game to-morrow afternoon at Willi- 
mantic. All the places in the bus 
which will take the team, the coach 
and officers are filled and several stu
dents were unable to go. There was 
also several pupils -who got together 
and hired automobiles to make the 

I trip.

Successor To

O’LEARY’S BAKERY

Ord«* Our 

“Milk Maid” Bread
I t ;

Fresh From Our Bakery
For Your Table

Every Day.
Rye - Wheat - Graham - Brown

Our M ocha and Chocolate Layer Cakes would make 
the best cook envious.

Serve Our French Pastry at Your Table.

F O R  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
Serve Our Baked Beans and Brown Bread.
Gobel’s Cooked Meats are alw ays popular. W e  are 

exelusivie agents. •
T r y  Our Vegetable, Potato or Fruit Salads.

f  .Ng ♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦I I »

PUBLIC WHIST.
Saturday evening, April.29, Odd 

Fellows’ Hall. Given by Manchester 
Grange.

Tfie City ift^staur Is Graving in , 
l^pularity Every Day.

Iŝ ore and more people'find that this 'restaurant is the 
place whore service and quality food are paramount.

For a quick lunch this is the place; for a complete 
dinner you will find that we^can serve you too. Transient 
guests find this restaurant a good place to eat.

W c can’t say too much about our cuisine because we 
believe that wc serve the best in quality food.

“A Good Place to Eat”

DONOHUE & JOHNSTON, Praps.
887 Main St., Tel. 870. 241 No. Main St.,

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE m THE EVENlk itE s iu i

S'. V ’.),’

•-A- in h
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'.'4‘ ■ . -k''-
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R E ^ G E ^ im  < 
FILLED W T H  .

(^aiit^^^ii&^^lt^ft^^oducts during the Spring. W() l̂ uija> 
mer. moctlhs,. puschaseil at thia ji)uahtyi^€>^ 
alwayik beMady for unexpected >diaitotp̂  .•m i-viGi f 

I We alwa5Ts have a complete supply of Quality Cooked 
'M calftteady t o ^ e . a t  yo-uc.order. . -w;.!.-’.,.. •

/>., 29 .y^jrictiea of P o n ic s t ic ^ d  .Imported CheOHe. , '. 
Elizabeth Park Brand Canned Goods ^od oOier high- •-

grade canned products. . . t 1

Swedish'and Norwegian and French DeUcaMOf. , ' ' -

L "  S P E C I A L  F O R  S A T U R D A Y . ' \

Potato, Chicken, and .Shrimp Salads. ■ ' Baked

-59QI A*

THE CLUB BREAKFAST FEATURE AT 
THE WARANOKE RESTAURANT ^

is one of the latest popular methods employed by the large 
city restaurants in handling metropolitan patrons.

Sim])licity in facilitating "patrons in ordering their 
meals is the keynote to servi'pe and success. , >, ■

That is the reason wejbave established this club break
fast plan.

No. 1, 25c.
Prunes Cereal

Rolls aud Coffee

No. 2, 35c.
Prunes Cereal

One Egg any Style 
Rolls and, Coffee

No. ^  50c.
Half Grapefruit or Orange 

Cereal^
Two Eggs any Style  ̂

Rolls and Coffee r4' /1*._________________' ^

No. 4 ,65c.
Grapefruit  ̂ Cereal

Two Lamb; Chpps or 
Two P o ^  Chops ; 

or Ham or B^pn And

.‘M.

O u f ______  „
'■'1 o o» »o o’ii » > 0 r  A '-■' " ’■< ' 'I

WARANOKE
, -t-*.

805Maiin
m

‘ <,5’ < K i •*
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D W t Be
Warimoke
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. . . . . . . I k
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Specfelfw
Coffee Cakes, Raisiw Bsafi^cks, Meat Pies,

Baked Beans, Brown Breads
Try our Chocolate Crean> Pl.es.

\ W e  Specialize in Catering for All Occasions. ry

805 Mailt ^reie^
: ;5L f i t

andO lB .
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SERVE
II Pays To Wait 
" On Yourself*
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HARTFORD’S SHOPPING (XNTER

AT MAKER’S COST ONE DAY MORE* V ' • ' . _ .

Don’t , ^ t  the Sun Set To-morrow, 
Without Its Profiting You.

It is of the deep price conc^essions made by the
rrianuf^ctiirers that we are able to offer the bargains in 
wearables women and girls that this sale brings to you. 
As tomorrow^ends the special pricing, don’t miss i t . '

REGARDING SUITS you can choose with absolute as
surance of getting best in style, quality and workmanship 
at prices that have created intense enthusiasm.

Suits made of tricotine, twills and cordine, tweed, tre- 
laine and Jersey, in styles for the miss up through all 

.sizes to the stout figures. Formerly priced from $16.50 
to $89.50, you have choice now at $12.75,, $16.80, $21.25, 
$25.10, $29.75, $33.60, $38.25, $42.10, $46.75, $50.60 and 
$63.75 each.

ABOUT COATS. The manufacturers cost should 
surely appeal to you when you see the many smart styles 
we are showing. You have choice of camel’s hair, her
ringbone, tweed, palasheen, velour, veldyne, gerona, etc. 
Everything new included. Sport coats, dressy coats, 
wraps and'the ultra smart caiibs so much in vogue just 
now. $12.75, $16.80, $21.25, $25.10, $29.75, $33.60, $38.25 
and others upwards to $80.75. Their regular prices from 
$18.50 to $110.

THE DRESSES WILL ENTHUSE YOU. There nre 
kinds for every occasion, street, sport, afternoon and for
mal wear. Every dress in our stock at makers’ cost, in
cluding the new summer frocks. See those priced 
$10.50, $12.75, $16.80, $21.25, $25.10, $29.75 and up. 
Every one a special value. House Garments and girls’ 
wear all at manufacturers’ cost for one day more. No 
garments sent on approval, none C. O. D.. A charge for

itions, if needed.

I

S p rin g  Is H e r e
You can’t put off getting those Spring togs much longer.

SPRING 
SUITS

would be the proper 
thing. They are right 
in material, in style and 
finish, and best of all, 
they are right in price. 

$30 to $42.

Your Spring
H-A-T

is here waiting for you to 
pick it out. The picking 
is good for we have the 
proper styles and shades 
in the best quality Soft 
Felts at $3 to $5.

Satisfactory 
Footwear

We • mean by that, 
shoes that will give you 
the maximum of service 
and satisfaction. A wide 
range of styles in tlie 
popular leathers the 
best shoes* we can buy.

& Hultman

The servlcfes at the Second Congre-1 
gatlonal church will be held Sunday, 
on daylight saving time.

The regular meeting of King I 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows will be 
held at Odd Fellows hall this even-1 
ing.

Coiumencing Monday morning the I 
Manchester' Trust Company will! 
open and close its offices an hour 
earlier to conform with daylight sav-| 
ing time. .

A large crowd attended the dance I 
at K. of C. hall last evening. It was I 
the first dance since war times at re
duced prices. Many out of town peo
ple attended.

Thomas Shaw of North Elm street ] 
eft this morning to attend the meet

ing of the Norwich district Stewards, 
which are being held in the Metho
dist church at Willimantic.

A block of seats has been reserv 
ed for the members of thp Manches
ter Press Club tonight at the Park I 
theater by Manager Foy. The feature 
picture will be “Cappy Ricks.” The 
author, Peter B. Kyue Is'a charter 
member of the Manchester Press] 
Club.

It is expected that the cleanup at 
the North End will be completed by | 
tonight. G. E. Willis, the truckman, 
lad the job of carting ĵ he rubbish to] 
the dump and he had a large auto 
truck and a force of men working on I 
he job all day yesterday and today. 

The cleanup was considered a success | 
from every point of view.

Traffic on the lines of the Con
necticut Company was Interrupted 
last night when Mie overhead wire 
west of Love Lane .'ell. The fact that I 
the wires drri^ped (.n the rails in
stead of the ground caused the 
trouble. It was nece-isary to cut the] 
wire to restore the current to the 
line. A l l  >r the povor was restored, 
the passengers were transferred 
around the break. The schedule was] 
,n good shape by eleven o’clock.

Parcel post mails these days are 
full of live stock. Flat pasteboard 
boxes containing newly hatched 
chickens pass through the Hgxtford 
transfer point by the score every| 
day. It is needless to say that they 
are not placed In, mail bags. The 
i>petal employees teep, them rlsht j 
side-of them ,with-eare aĥ L hand' 
them very tenderly. The yotjing | 
chicks'stand the journey very well 
and usually reach their destination | 
full of life.

m -

300 GIRLS ARE HERE 
FR O M A LLO V E R C O U N n i

VI:

. / - X  ‘ n

i m - 4

f  .

PURE SILK CLOCKED
Older Girls* Conference in Ses

sion at Cheney Hall—Banquet 
This Evening—Program for] 
Tomorrow.

SPORT HOSE, 

P a ir ....................
$1.50

About 300 girls from all parts of 
Hartford County are In Manchester 
this afternoon to attend the Older 
Girls’ Conference to be held today 
and tomorrow at Cheney hall. This 
afternoon the girls are registering! 
and being assigned to the various] 
lodging places provided for them.

The program for this eveninj 
which starts at six o’clock with a] 
banquet. Includes election of officers, 
exchanges of greetings and leaders’ 
stunts] At 7.30 evening services will 
be held, lead by Miss Carolyn San
born. Rev. James F. English wlll| 
preach on “The King’s Highway.”

The program fo rtomorrow will] 
be as follows; ,

Saturday morning:
9:30—Opening Service.
10:00—“Road Builders,”

Mrs. Cora Down Stevens.] 
10:25—Talk-it-over Groups.
11:20—“Fail In.”
11:80— Recreation.
12:30—^Luncheon.
Saturday afternoon:
2:00—Folk Songs.
2:15—Ladies at Home Journal. 
3:00—“Friends Along the Way,’’] 

Miss Helen Calder.
3:45—Closing.

To begin with the country fabrics came to town; the tweeds, 
homespuns, knitted stuffs and Rodier woolens, and to show them 
the best of times clever designer's treated them to the most 
swagger styles in their repertoire, suggested that the most 
smartly dressed women take them up atfti wear them tout jour. 
They have; you will want to. Knitted Frocks with matching 
Scarfs, fringed Capes, tweed Suits, wrap-aground Skirts of novelty 
fabrics and of course Knicker Outfits are in interesting assort
ments.

V

\ ,

$2.98SILK
SCARFS

Altogether the most charm
ing part of your sport cpstume.

V AB» YOVH HAZES PAID?

flaya left for•V.'

, W •

TO

t)|p ppUilK^p Of town taxear^-Gpllec- 
" thM re-

those 
atMthe same 

tax; .payers

- .V/'-l

which expires next Monda; ,̂ so thp#, 
the-receipt! for the remainfbg tiipe 
will be heavy. The tax collector .Vis
anticipating greater diffleuity in col 
lecting the supplepaentary three mill 
tax, not so much becausp people ^11 
object to paying it, hut because thp 
amount will be so small, in maoV 

j inatances, (hat' tdx i>(liy ŝ'lwU1 0̂!V.e«̂ ; 
'jtook.lt,- .'O'

CHURCH CONPERENO^.
.The fifty-second annual meeting] 

of the Hartford East Association of 
Cohgregational churches will meet 
a t ,the First Congregational church, 
EaM Windsor, Conn., on Wednesday, 
May 3rd, at 10:30 standard time.l 
After some reports at 11:30 Rev.] 
Sherrod Soule will speak on “Minls- 
teria^: itellef in .Conn.,” and Judge 
B. peck of Bristol will take the sub-1 
ject "’ihe Annuity Fund, and the 
ChUfches.” Tho attemoon eesBlon] 
begms at 2.00.

An address'will be gIvAri by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff-on “Realizing It 
in Our Church’* and Rev. P. W. 
Raymond “Sharing it With Our 
Neighbors.” It is an open meeting! 
and all are Invited to attend.
\ . -------------------- ----

TURKINGTON GAFFAIN.

At a special meeting of St. Mart’s
' :ht,

Tweed Suits— Correct 
In Style-Full Silk Lined

$16,50
These are the suits we have been selling so fast at a .much 

higher price. Just received a new shipment in all the wanted 
shades, Brown, Tan-, Blue, Orchid, and Rose. All full silk lined 
and nicely tailored.

Sizes 16 to 40. v

Food for Thought 
$10.95 For a Wool 

Tweed Suit
The new jersey tweed suits are here In colors of Orchid, Tan, 

Copen, Rose and Blue. This Is the suit for sport weaT as It can 
be worn in so many different ways, such as sport skirt separate, 
or the coat separate on chilly nights.

. Sizes 16 to 44.'  • t

#CI -̂5 For a Most
Charming Dress

The price-doesn’t begin to tell the story* about Its tru  ̂ value. 
A surprise is in store for you when you see them. These arp 
higher cost dresses; if bought in the regular way could be.possibly 
quoted at this figure. This is not a regular offering, indeed not— 
it Is a very unusual offer made pos.slble through' a> remarkable, 
special purchase. Hence, this wonderful opportunity.

■ Vjr

Unusual Values 
Polo Coats <D? ilO  95

xfiesT coals are ma^e of all wool Polair, 
tweqd. Body lined, a few'full lined. Colors, 

Sizes 16 to 42.

■ Vr'J
a iifcod quality 

mixtures.

r - By

Full Silk Lined Swagger 
Coats K 95

i
■ \

Remarkable values are these sport-and dress coats of polo, 
tweeds, and velour. All full silk-lined and nlqely tailored.

Sizes 16 to 44. ________

The Better Coats
For Those W ho Appreciate Fine Tailoring.

$ 1 9 J 5 $ 2 5 jOO 
$33.50

These three prices take in all of our better ooats 40 
such as Do Land’s polo, camel hdlr, fisher, twee^, ahawsheen 
velours. In this assortment are a few wrappy coats, crepe <®*‘
chine lined. ‘ , ^

Sizes 16 to 44. ,

Young Men’s club, held last nig . 
Winfred. Turkingtoh was elected td 
hold the offleev o f , manager of the 
club’s baseball team for the coming 
setlson. . ,,

The club has Joined, the County- 
leagne and wUl be out for practice.. 
on tho Main Btreot grounds Sa^i?;i 
day afternoon. . .w . |l

STYLE EXPERT HERE 
Miss Stonebridge of the Bu(- 

terlck Company will' be- here 
until to-morrow night. Free 
advice on. your Spring dress
making.
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